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PART
I.
INTRODUCTION; iiACROCYCLIC ACETYLNNIC COiiPOUNDS.
The chem istry of m acrocyclic a c e ty le n ic  compounds has 
ex c ited  considerab le  in te r e s t  in  re c en t years and the follow ing 
in tro d u c tio n  comprises a review  of the work of th is  f ie ld  since 
I960 (a d e sc rip tio n  of previous r e s u l ts  befo re  th is  da te  has been 
given by Be hr-*-) •
In  i 960, the  sy n th esis  of the h igh ly  s tra in e d  cy c lic
9  ^ 3 ,4
tatrayne (2) was reported .'' The h ifh  d i lu t io n  ox ida tive  coupling
of o-diethynylbenzene (1) furn ished  ( 2) as u n stab le  canary yellow
0
needles (decomp. ca . BO ) in  43,■ yield*  The i n s t a b i l i t y  of th is
hydrocarbon i s  not su rp ris in g  when co n s id e ra tio n  i s  given to  i t s
e x trao rd in a ry  s tra in e d  s tru c tu re  w ith the a c e ty le n ic  linkages ffbowedIf
outwards. Under mild reducing conditions (Pd-C), the te tray n e  (2 )
underwent ex tensive  tran san n u lar in te ra c tio n s  w ith  the form ation  of
(4) (3>) and (6) (38^). The expected red u c tio n  product (5) was
obtained in  50}j y ie ld  and could be dehydrogenated to (6) e x c lu s iv e ly .
Sodium-ammonia red u c tio n  of (2) produced ( 3) (70>o) which could then
be dehydrogenated to one of the c a ta ly t ic  red u c tio n  products (4)«
5Nakagawa; two years l a t e r ,  c a rrie d  out a s im ila r  coupling 
on 9 ? 10-die thynylphe nan t, lire ne (7) to t e s t  the g e n e ra li ty  of th is
c y c lic  d irn e risa tio n  of compounds con tain ing  the o -d ie th y n y l s tr u c tu r e .
oThe te tray n e  (b) was obtained as orange neeclles (decomp. ca . 290 
w ithout m elting) in  33% y ie ld .  C a ta ly tic  hydrogenation (Pd-C) of 
(0) gave a mixture from which the c ry s ta l l in e  hydrocarbon (9 )(2 5 .)  
was is o la te d .  The liq u id  component of the crude product was not 
examined bu t i t  may p o ssib ly  have contained compounds which were 
formed by a tran san n u la r re ac tio n  during the red u c tio n .
d, •
The sy n th esis  and u .v . sp ec tra  of a s e r ie s  of
d ia c e ty le n ic  m acrolides ( l l , n  3, 4. ,5 ,7 ,)  have been rep o rted  by 
6
Nakagawa. Due to the inheren t s tra in *  when n~- 2 or 3 
2 ,2 l-d ibenzofu rany l (12) and re la te d  compounds were produced. For 
example, when the cy c lic  diyne ( l l , n  3) was prepared from the 
d ie th y n y l compound (1 0 ,n - 3) by ox idative coupling, the 
benzofuran (12) was formed as a by-product. This same by-p roduct, 
to g e th er w ith the acid  (14) was obtained in  an attem pted 
c y c lis a tio n  of the te rep h th a la ted iy n e  (13)• The mechanism of the 
form ation of these benzofurans i s  obscure b u t Nakagawa has produced 
evidence th a t  i t  does not involve r in g  f is s io n  of the expected 
c y c lic  d ia c e ty le n e .
7 ,8
Nakagawa has extended th is  type of in v e s tig a tio n  to  
an analogous system of s tra in e d  cy c lic  e th e r s .  Oxidative coupling 
of the d iy n ed ie th e r (1 5 ,n 1 to  6) fu rn ished  the cj^clic
diyne monomer(16) only when n .. . 3 ,4 ,5 , or 6 and the c y c lic  te tray n e  
dimer (17) when n 2 to  6, in  the y ie ld s  shown. The u .v .  sp ec tra  
of the diynes ( l6 ,n  v 3 ,4 ,5 , and 6) were compared w ith  each o ther 
and w ith  ac y c lic  analogues. I t  was found th a t  the bending of the 
d ia c e ty le n ic  linkage was p ro g ress iv e ly  le s s  in  the s e r ie s  n - - - 3,4*5, 
and 6 and th is  was i l lu s t r a t e d  by a corresponding increase  in  the 
u .v .  e x tin c tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  The 12 mp. s h i f t  to  lower wave leng ths 
of (l6,n-.v-. 3) in  comparison to ( l6 ,n - ~ 5  and 6) was a lso  a t t r ib u te d  
to  the ben t d ia c e ty le n ic  linkage of th is  sm aller m acrocycle. In  the 
c y c lic  dimers (1 7 ,n 2,3,4*5* and 6) when n is  odd, (3 and 5) or
la rg e  and even (6) the u .v .  sp ec tra  do not d ep art from those of the 
open chain analogues. However, when n i s  even (2 and 4 ) anomalies 
in  the u .v .  spectra  appear and these have been a t t r ib u te d  to  the
non-planar geometry of these m olecules.
The c is  and tra n s  o le f in  d ie th e rs  (18) were prepared by
7
Nakagawa and coupled to  form the diynes (19* c is  and t r a n s ) .  The
u .v .  spectrum of the tra n s  diyne (19) showed anom alies which seemed
to  be a sso c ia te d  w ith  a tran san n u lar in te ra c t io n  between the
T" -e le c tro n s  of the double bond and the diyne u n i t .  The diyne
product (21) (8%) from the coupling of (20) showed a u .v .  spectrum
s im ila r  to  th a t  of the c is  o le f in  (19) and from th is  i t  was concluded
th a t  bo th  these cy c lic  d ie th e rs  had eq u iv a len t r in g  s t r a in  and th a t
tran san n u la r in te ra c t io n  between the phenylene group and the diyne
u n i t  was excluded. This l a t t e r  conclusion was supp-orted by
m olecular models. The cy c lic  dimer (22) was formed in  3% y ie ld
as a by-product of the coupling of the diyne (20 ), This te tray n e
(22) showed no r in g  s t r a in  as evinced by i t s  u .v .  spectrum which
was id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  of the open chain analogue (2.3)*
The c y c lic  tr ia c e ty le n e  (25) was obtained in  3% y ie ld
from the ox ida tive  coupling of (24)* The la rg e  r in g  s t r a in  of th is
compound (25) and consequent deform ation of the d iace ty len e  linkage
is  i l l u s t r a t e d  by i t s  u .v .  spectrum which is  s h if te d  8-^ to  sh o rte r
/
wave leng ths compared w ith  i t s  acy c lic  analogue (2 6 ). The cy c lic  
diyne (27) (25 /j) was prepared from the d ie th y n y l p recu rso r (28) in
order to  in v e s tig a te  po ssib le  tran san n u la r in te ra c tio n s  in  more
d e t a i l .  Models of (27) showed i t  to be alm ost s t r a in  f r e e .  
Comparison s tu d ies  on the u .v .  spectrum of (27) revealed  anomalies
u*
which were probably asso c ia ted  w ith a tra n san n u la r in te ra c t io n
of the Tr -e le c tro n s  in  the b ridg ing  benzene r in g  w ith  those of
the diyne fu n c tio n . A proxim ity e f f e c t  was a lso  dem onstrated by
the i . r .  spectrum of (27) in  which the arom atic protons absorbed a t
-1
a lower frequency (776 cm, ou t-o f-p lane deform ation) than the
-1
protons of the a c y c lic  analogue (26) (814- and 796 cm ) .
9 ,10,
Nakagawa has syn thesised  the a c y c lic  d iace ty len e
(30, n — l )  by the ox ida tive  coupling of 1 -ethynylanthracene 
(2 9 ,n •=-1) and has used th is  substance (30, n ™ l )  as a model fo r  
the c y c lic ,  u n s tra in ed  te tra a c e ty le n e  (32 ,n*xsl) which was prepared 
s im ila r ly  from 1 ,8 -d io thynylan thracene (3 1 ,n -— 1)* The te tray n e  
(3 2 ,n = ^ l)  was obtained as s ta b le  orange c ry s ta ls  in  high y ie ld .  
Reduction w ith  ooc.'.un in  ammonia fu rn ished  a product which was 
te n ta t iv e ly  assigned  the s tru c tu re  (33)* C a ta ly tic  hydrogenation 
of (33) p a r t i a l l y  reduced the remaining anthracene nulceus and formed 
the sa tu ra te d  arom atic hydrocarbon (34-)* The u .v .  spectrum and the 
unusual s t a b i l i t y  of ( 3 2 , n ^ l )  seemed to  be a t t r ib u ta b le  to  an 
enhanced in te ra c t io n  of the TV -e le c tro n s  of the a c e ty le n ic  bonds 
w ith those of the arom atic system.
11,12
This l a t t e r  r e s u l t  prompted Nakagawa to  prepare
h igher a ce ty le n ic  m acrocycles. Once again  he f i r s t  prepared the 
model (3 0 ,n — 2) by the ox idative coupling of 1-butadiynylanthraconc
3,4-s
( 2 9 ,n = 2 ) o  The b e s t cond itions fo r  the E g lin ton  coupling 
of the d ie th y n y l compound (3 1 ,n rrr2 ) were found to  involve a re a c tio n
5.
o
time of one minute a t  20 and the y ie ld  of the octaacety lene 
(3 2 * n t^ 2 ) was only 17fcj i t  was found th a t  the cuprous s a l t  of
(31,n ^ 2 )  re a d ily  decomposed in  pyridine* The octaacetjdLene
o
(3 2 * 1 1 ^ 2 ), obtained as deep red needles (decomp* c a .l6 0  ) was 
found to  be a s ta b le  substances su rp r is in g ly , f o r  such a 
conjugated polyyne, the f in e  s tru c tu re  of i t s  u.v* spectrum was 
very  in d i s t in c t .  C a ta ly tic  reduction  of the octayne (32 ,n  -^2 ) 
ap p aren tly  produced (35) in  which both the anthracene n u c le i were 
p a r t i a l l y  reduced.
Sondheimer and h is  co-workers have produced an 
im pressive body of work on monocyclic carbocyclic  u n sa tu ra ted  
system s. The r e s u l t s  are summarised su c c in c tly  in  the follow ing 
pages in  ch rono log ical o rd er. Most noteworthy has been h is  use 
of in te rm o lecu la r a c e ty le n ic  coupling techniques and subsequent 
p ro to tro p ic  rearrangem ent and co n tro lled  c a ta ly t ic  hydrogenation 
to  produce cy c lic  conjugated polyenes- The p ro p e r tie s  of these 
substances have been in v es tig a ted  to  see i f  they conform to  the 
p re d ic tio n  th a t arom atic p ro p e rtie s  are a sso c ia ted  w ith  a p lan a r 
molecule of th is  kind con ta in ing  a closed s h e l l  of (4n + 2) tV 
e le c tro n s  (K uckel's ru le )*  This s e r ie s  of re a c tio n s  maybe 
summarised in  s k e le ta l  form as fo llow s:
Coupling KObBu
-CH-CH -CfeCH  -i- HC~iC- — c -CH -CH O — C-C —  C <=*-
2 2 2 2
Lindlar
-CH — CH-CH ~  CH-C SEC-  — c* -C H '^  CH-CH— CH-CH—-CH-
H2
13
The hexayno (36) prepared by the ox ida tive  coupling of
1, 5-hexadiyne, was rearranged w ith potassium  t-bu tox ide  in  t-b u ta n o l
to  the hexaenetriyne ( 38) ( 50b) which i s  a p lan ar molecule w ith  three
c is  and th re e  tra n s  double bonds. A by-product of th is
rearrangem ent was tripheny lene (37)(7,--) • The form ation of th is
compound was ra t io n a lis e d  v ia  the in term ed iate  p roduction  of the
a l l - c i s  hexaene-triyne (39) which is  s t e r i c a l l y  favourab le  fo r
tran san n u la r rearrangem ent to  trip h en y len e .
C yclotetradccaheptaene (A3) (!1 4 ]annulene) con tains
(4n-+-2) Tf e le c tro n s  (n rz ;3) bu t i t  cannot e x is t  in  a p lan ar form.
I t  th e re fo re  complies w ith only one of the above two c r i t e r i a  which
30 u,
have been p o s tu la ted  fo r  a ro m a tic ity  in  such system s. Sondheimer
has syn thesised  j l 4 ! annulene (43) by the ox idative  coupling and
subsequent d i r e c t  base rearrangem ent of the tr iy n e  (4 0 ). The
in term ediate  (42) ( 2b) (two isom eric forms) s t i l l  contained one t r ip le
bond which was p a r t i a l l y  reduced over L in d la r1s c a ta ly s t  to  produce
annulene (43) (1 5 ® . The s tru c tu re  (43) shown, was l a t e r  ^
confirmed by X-ray a n a ly s is .  Because of the i n s t a b i l i t y  of th is
product, Sondheimer suggested th a t the cond ition  of p la n a r i ty  fo r
the ex istence  of a ro m a tic ity  i s  th e re fo re  an im portant one. However,
20 22
l a t e r  on, he s ta te s  5 th a t there  i s  no th e o re t ic a l  ju s t i f i c a t io n  
fo r  equating  na ro m atic ity "  w ith " s t a b i l i t y ” . The importance of
7p la n a r i ty  i s  b e t te r  demonstrated by the n .m .r . spectrum of .14  _ - 
annulene which i s  d iscussed  l a t e r .
A condensation between t r a n s - l s4'^ibrom obut~2'“ene and
18
allenylmagnesium bromide was used by Sondheimer to  provide the 
s ta r t in g  m a te ria l, tra n s -5 “<3ecene-ls9~diyne(44) (4O/0> fo r  the 
attem pted sy n th es is  of the theoi t i c a l l y  non-aroma t i c  ^20 j  — 
annulene (4-6 ) and the th e o re t ic a l ly  arom atic H30"J annulene (46) • 
However, while the ox idative  cupric a c e ta te -p y rid in e  coupling of 
(44-) produced the dimer (45) (7 .3/0? the trim er (47) (2*5/0? the 
te tram er (2*3%) and the pentamer (0 .9£) as a n a ly t ic a l ly  pure 
compounds, n e ith e r  the dimer (45) nor the trim er (47) could be 
rearranged to produce the annulenes in  a pure s t a t e .  Only
24
non-homogeneous o i ls  were ob tained . A d i f f e r e n t  approach to  the 
[~ 20 J  and [30 | annulenes, from 1,5? 9-~de ca tr iy n e  (49) wa s 
su c c e ss fu l. The cy c lic  products from the ox ida tive  coupling: of th is  
l a t t e r  acety lene were the dimer (50) (6 . 2/0 end the trim er (52)
(5*2/0 • P ro to tro p ic  rearrangem ent of the 1 ,5-diyne u n its  in  these 
cy c lic  compounds converted them to the corresponding dark b row n-v io le t, 
c r y s ta l l in e ,  dehydro-annulcncs (51) (16$) and (53) ( 10/0 re sp e c tiv e ly . 
L ind lar p a r t i a l  hydrogenation of bisdehydro ("20 ~j annulene ( 51) gave 
the [ 2 0 j  annulene ( e .g .46)(25/0 os a yellow  o i l  and s im ila r  
trea tm en t of the tridehydro  [ 30*] annulene ( 53) provided the [30 7 -  
annulene ( e .g .48) which was not iso la te d  bu t was shown to  be p resen t 
(6/0 sp e c tro sc o p ic a lly . Hone of the f u l ly  conjugated compounds showed 
any unusual s t a b i l i t y  although the dchydro-annulenes were more s ta b le
than the corresponding annulenes.
The success of th is  approach to  the [20 7 and [*30 J  - 
annulenes wes in  keeping w ith Sondheimerfs f in d in g s  in  the a c y c lic
s e r ie s  th a t the iso m crisa tio n  of l in e a r  1 ,5-diynes to  the conjugated
17 npolyen-ynes w ith potassium t-bu tox ide  proceeded more e a s i ly  ana
in  h igher y ie ld  than the corresponding iso m crisa tio n  of l in e a r  1*5-
16enyncs to  the conjugated polyenes •
lionodehydro [20 j  annulene (56) has a lso  been
19syn thesised  • A ll trans-4*10*16*-eicosatricne“l,7*13*19 j~ te trayne
(54) was produced in  3% y ie ld  by the re a c tio n  of t r a n s - l ,4 ~
dibromobut-2-eno w ith an excess of ethynylmaguesium brom ide. Cyclic
coupling w ith  cupric  ace ta te-p jerid ine  of (54) gave the co lo u rle ss
tr ic n e te tra y n e  (55)(16%) which could be rearranged  w ith potassium
t-bu tox ide  to  the nonodehydro [20  7 annulene (56)(20%), a yollow
o i l  which soon decomposed on standing  c i th e r  alone or in  s o lu tio n .
By the coupling end subsequent rearrangem ent of tran s-4 ~
2 Bo c t  e nc-1 ,7 —diyne (57)* Sondheimer has produced f l6 j  annulene 
and dehydro j~l6 j annulenes. Cuprous ch 2 or id c -a ram on ium ch lo ride  
coupling of the diyne (57) fu rn ished  the l in e a r  dimer (50) (255$) and 
the c y c lic  dimer (64) (3%)* Rearrangement of th is  l a t t e r  compound 
w ith potassium  t-bu tox idc  in t-b u ta n o l and benzene provided the 
bisdehydro j~l6 j annulene (63) (5;$) (or a s tc ro iso m e r) . A 
by-product of th is  re a c tio n  was the diphenylsuccindcne (62) (15%) and 
th is  product could be obtained in  b e t te r  y ie ld  (50%) by e th a n o lic  
potassium  hydroxide rearrangem ent of the te tray n e  (64) .  The l in e a r  
te tray n e  (56) was cyclised  by cupric a c c ta tc -p y rid in e  coupling' to
9 •
the bisdehydro- j. 161 annulene (59) (1-5%)? a h ig h ly  u n stab le  
compound* In th is  coupling re a c tio n  rearrangem ent of (56) to
an vc -dicthynylhexaene must have occurred p r io r  to  the
form ation of the l*3-d iyne u n i t .
P a r t i a l  hydrogenation of (59) over a L in d lar c a ta ly s t  
provided the m oderately unstab le  monodehydro [16*1 annulene (60)
(305$) and a low y ie ld  of an orange o i l ,  annulene (61)#
Annulene (61) could a lso  be prepared by hydrogenation
of (6 0 ).
By c y c lic  cupric a c e ta te -p y rid in c  coupling of 1 ,5 -  ^
20,22
hcxadiync (6 5 ), Sondheimer has prepared the £ l S j  , ^2 4 j  ,
and 1 > ]  annulenes v ia  the in term ed iate  dehydroannulenes. The 
c y c lic  trim er (6 6 ), te tram er (67 ), pent: amer (68) and hexamer 
prepared by th is  means a l l  possessed the e a s i ly  rearran g eab le  1 , 5-diyne 
u n i t .  These c y c lic  products were separated  by chromatography and 
in d iv id u a lly  rearranged to  the corresponding polyenyne system by 
potassium  t-b u to x id e . However, tridehydro  f~18~J annulene (69), 
te tradehyd io  [[24J  annulene (70), pentadehydro j"~30j annulene (71) 
and hcxadehydro p6**| annulene were prepared more conven ien tly  by 
the coupling of (65) follow ed by d i r e c t  rearrangem ent, w ithout 
is o la t io n  of the in te rm ed ia te s . (The spectro scop ic  y ie ld s  of the 
f i r s t  th ree  based on (65) were 3*3,2 and 1% re s p e c t iv e ly .)  P a r t ia l  
hydrogenation of tridehydro  j[l8[J annulene (69) provided pl8~j -  
annulene (72) as brown-red n eed les . The s tru c tu re  (72) shown fo r
10.
th is  annulene has been proved by an X-ray a n a ly s is .  Thrs i t  
appears th a t  c a ta ly t ic  hydrogenation of the t r i p l e  bonds in  (69) 
has given predom inantly tra n s  double bonds. This ra th e r  
ex cep tio n a l re a c tio n  course i s  p o ssib ly  due to  s t c r i c  c o n tro l of 
the hydrogen ad d itio n  which would occur in  Wo s te p s . The h a lf  
hydrogenated t r ip le  bond in term ediate  would be fo rced  to  adopt the 
e n e rg e tic a lly  more s ta b le  co n fig u ra tio n  follow ed by a d d itio n  of 
the second hydrogen atom to  produce the tra n s  double bond. [18 ) -  
Annulene is  the f i r s t  f u l ly  conjugated cy c lo p o ly o le fin  a f t e r  benzene 
f o r  which arom atic c h a rac te r  was p red ic ted  and indeed X -ray s tu d ie s  
have revealed  a lack  of bond a l te rn a t io n , and an alm ost p lan ar 
m olecule. This annulene,although reasonably  s ta b le ,  showed no 
s tr ik in g  signs of s t a b i l i t y .  [ lS j Annulene underwent ad d itio n  
(conjugated polyene) ra th e r  than s u b s ti tu tio n  (arom atic) r e a c tio n s . 
However, very  re c e n tly , [ lS j  annulene was n i t r a te d  u s in g  a mild 
process involv ing  copper n i t r a te  in  a c e tic  anhydride. Sondheimer 
has pointed out th a t  chemical r e a c t iv i ty  is  not a p ro p erty  of the 
ground s ta te  of a molecule whereas the d e lo c a lis a tio n  of the Tf -  
e le c tro n s  around the r in g  i s  re p re se n ta tiv e  of th is  s t a t e .  I t  is  
th is  l a t t e r  p roperty  which fu n c tio n s  as a c r i te r io n  fo r  a ro m atic ity .
and i t  proved to  be a r a th e r  u nstab le  compound. The u .v .  spectrum 
favoured the alm ost p lanar s tru c tu re  (73) shown, and here again  o v e ra ll
docs no t obey Hiickel’s ru le  and was th e re fo re  not expected to  e x h ib it
The f2 4 j  annulene (73) was s im ila r ly  prepared from (70)
tra n s  ad d itio n  of hydrogen appears to  have occurred. Annulene
11.
arom atic p ro p e r tie s .  s'
The same [~30"~J annulene (48) was obtained and id e n t i f ie d  
sp e c tro sco p ica lly  by p a r t i a l  hydrogenation of e i th e r  the
pcntadchydro £30*] annulene (71) or the trid eh y d ro  £30£| annulene 
2 U(53) j whereas a d if f e r e n t  isomer would have been expected . This
su fposts  th a t  the s te reochem istry  of an annulene docs no t n e c e s sa r ily
conform ex ac tly  to  the stereochem istry  of the double bonds in  i t s
ace ty len ic  p recu rso r bu t th a t the most s ta b le  co n fig u ra tio n  i s
formed. £30*] Annulene proved to  be a h ig h ly  u n s tab le  compound.
Tridchydro | 18J  annulene (69) was a lso  prepared by
cupric a c e ta te  -  py rid ine  coupling of l,5 -h e x a d iy n -3 -o l (7 7 )5
followed by lith iu m  aluminium hydride reduction  and dehydra tion .
No pure t r i o l  was iso la te d  from the coupling as a wide scope fo r
isomerism e x is ts  f o r  the coupled products from an unsym m ctrical
kX-,10 -d iacc ty len c  such as (7 7 ). (Two po ssib le  p o s it io n a l
isomers (78) and (79) are shown). Lithium aluminium hydride
reduction  is  knox^n to  cause reduction  of p ro p arg y lic  a lco h o ls  to
the corresponding tra n s ~ a l ly l ic  a lc o h o ls . Dehydration of (80) was
ca rrie d  out w ith potassium  b “.sulphate in  b o ilin g  a c e t ic  anhydride-
a c e tic  acid  and since the same tridehydro  j 18"] annulene (69) was
20
produced by th is  means as by the previous method (by the coupling 
of 1,5-hcxadiync (65) and rearrang ing  the tr im e ric  product) i t  was 
concluded th a t the in term ed iate  t r i o l  must have the symm etrical 
s tru c tu re  (78 ).
25Sondheimer found th a t  cuprous ch lo rid e  -ammonium 
ch lo ride  coupling of 1,5-hexadiyne (65)* when c a rried  out in  the 
u su a l manner b u t w ith the ad d itio n  of benzene to  keep the products 
in  so lu tio n , fu rn ished  the cy c lic  dimer (74-)* This product was 
extrem ely unstab le  and i t  was not is o la te d .  D irect p ro to tro p ic  
rearrangem ent w ith potassium  t-bu tox ide fu rn ished  two products, 
biphenylenc (76) (25%) and bisdehydro £ l 2 j  annulene (75) (2%).
This l a t t e r  product was not an in term ediate  of the biphenylenc 
form ation re a c tio n  as treatm ent of (75) w ith  the same base gave no 
biphenylenc, Bisdehydro [~12J annulene (75) i s  an u n s ta b le , 
th e o re t ic a l ly  non-aroraatic annulene.
In order to in v e s tig a te  the p h y s ica l and chem ical e f f e c ts
27
of s u b s titu e n ts  on annulencs and dehydroannulcnes, Sondheimer 
prepared and coupled (cu p ric  a c e ta te  -  p y rid in e) 3,4.~d:m cthyl~l,5“* 
hexadiyne. D irect rearrangem ent of the p roduct, in  the u su a l manner, 
gave a mixture of dchydro-annulcncs from which the IB membercd 
compound (82) was iso la te d  in pure form. (1 $ ), Comparison of th is  
compound w ith  tridehydro  f i s j  annulene (69) showed th a t  the s ix  
methyl groups cause a bathochromic s h i f t  in  the u .v .  of ca . 7 ipji .
The p o s itio n  of the methyl groups on the c is  double bonds and 
outw ith the r in g  were confirmed by the n .m .r. spectrum of (82)
( Y  ra  7 .4.O5 dcshieldcd methyl p ro to n s)(see  l a t e r  d isc u s s io n ) . 
L ind lar p a r t i a l  hydrogenation of (82) gave a low y ie ld  (0.3%) of 
the hcxamethyl [jL8"J annulene (83), which proved, in te re s t in g ly ,  
to  be le s s  s ta b le  than the dcsmothyl analogue.
An extrem ely unusual arom atic compound 1 ,8-b isdchydro  1^ 14-3
28
annulene (85) was discovered by Sondheimer as a minor product in
the ox idative  coupling (cup ric  a c e ta te  -  p y rid in e ) of t ra n s ,  t r a n s -
4.,10-te tro d e cad icn c -1 ,7 ,13 -triy n c  (84-) J the main product was the
dchydro f l C \  annulene (4.2). This minor product can only be
represen ted  by cumulcne contain ing  Kekule resonance forms and i t s
s tru c tu re  fin d s  confirm ation in  i t s  n .m .r. spectrum which shows the
two protons in side  the r in g  to  be s tro n g ly  sh ie lded  ( <  =  15*54-)
and those outw ith the r in g  to  be deshiclded  (see l a t e r  d isc u s s io n ) .
29
F u rth er proof of i t s  s tru c tu re  came from i t s  X-ray a n a ly s is  which
i i
showed i t  to  be p la n a r . Apart from the two t r i p l e  bond v a lu es ,
the carbon-carbon bond leng ths correspond to  a i f  -bond order
id e n tic a l  w ith th a t of benzene, and the in te rn a l  hydrogen atoms,
coplanar w ith the carbon framework, are under no s t c r i c  s t r a in .
The s tru c tu re  proved to  be unusually  s ta b le .
26
Sondheimer and Jackmann have app lied  n .m .r . spectroscopy  
to  a s c r ie s  of annulcncs and dehydroannulenos in  order to  
determine the oxter.t of th e i r  a ro m a tic ity . A p a r t ic u la r  ground 
s ta te  p roperty  of an arom atic molecule i s  the a b i l i t y  of the closed 
s h e l l  system of Tf -e le c tro n s  to  su s ta in  a m agnetically  induced r in g  
cu rren t . A m an ifesta tion  of th is  e f fe c t  w il l  be shown by the 
chemical s h i f t s  of the r in g  pro tons, which, in  annulcncs and 
dchydro-annulenos, may be s itu a te d  c i th e r  in side  or ou tside  the r in g .  
The protons in side  the r in g  w il l  th e re fo re  be sh ie lded  (unusually  high 
f ie ld s )  and those o u ts id e , deshielded (unusually  low f ie ld s )  i f  an
14..
induced rin g  cu rren t is  p o ss ib le .
The n .m .r. spectrum of £14. 1 annulene (4-3)* a molecule 
which cannot be p lanar due to  the overcrowding of the inner hydrogens? 
showed a s in g le t  ( wf  — 4-«4-2) very close in  p o s itio n  to  the
o le f in ic  protons of cyc lo o cta trio n o  ( T — 4-*26) and the non- 
aroma t i c  cyc lo o c ta te tracn c  ( T" — 4-.31). In  c o n tra s t ,  
monodehydro £14-3 annulene (42) w ith the s tru c tu re  shown, can assume 
a near p lanar s ta te  by in -p lanc deform ations of bond an g le s . The 
n .m .r. spectrum showed (4-2) to  be arom atic w ith ab so rp tio n s  a t  
T  — 1.2  -  2 .7  (o u te r  p ro tons) and AT' r f  10.7 ( in n e r  p ro to n s ) .
S im ilar measurements on f  183 annulene (72) and 
tridehydro  £l&3 annulene (69), which obey H uckcl's ru le  and arc 
reasonably  p lan ar, show them both  to  be capable of su s ta in in g  an 
induced rin g  c u rre n t. They are  both , th e re fo re , arom atic in  terms 
of the above d e f in i t io n .
The absence of a ro m a tic ity  in  jj24-j[ annulene (73)
( s in g le t ,  'T  =2 3*16) and te tradchydro  £24-J  annulene (70)
( ^  =  1*8 and 'Y  — 3 .6  -  4..8) i s  expected on the b a s is  of 
Huckcl’s ru le .
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STUDIES IN ACETYLENIC CAR30CYCLES
The su rp ris in g  production of the highly s tra in ed  dimer (2)
from the oxidative coupling of o-diethynylbenzcnc ( p . l . )  prompted
the in v e s tig a tio n  of the mechanism of form ation of th is  unexpected
compound. One reac tio n  pathway to (2) could proceed via a stepwise
sequence involving i n i t i a l  u n i la te ra l  coupling of o-dicthynylbenzene
with the form ation of the acy c lic  o, o1 -d ic th y n y l-1, 4-~diphcnylbutadiync
( 100) followed by in tram olecular coupling of th is  compound to give
the cyclic  dimer (2)* The following work describes the sy th esis
of th is  h y po thetica l interm ediate (100) and the examination of i t s
in tram olecu lar coupling in  order to confirm the p ra c tic a l
f e a s ib i l i t y  of th is  p rocess. A prelim inary in v estig a tio n  of the
1
problem had been carried  out in  th is  department, bu t the whole
p ro je c t was re-examined in  d e ta i l  with extensive use of the powerful
new too ls of th in  lay e r chromatography ( t . l . c . ) ,  p reparative scale
gas liq u id  chromatography ( g . l . c . )  and n .n .r .  spectroscopy.
The key compound fo r  the production of the required
in term ediate was l-c th y n y l-2- ( t r a n s - 2 ,!~bromovinyl)benzcnc (88) .
This was obtained from o - d i - ( l ,- 2 ,-dibromoetliyl)benzcne (86) in  the
1
follow ing manner. I t  had already  been shown th a t contro lled
dchydrobromination of th is  tctrabrom idc su rp ris in g ly  produced an
unsyramctrical dibromodiene of s tru c tu re  (87 ). R cp ititio n  of th is
process showed th a t the product was by no means homogeneous. T . l .c .
examination showed one major spot accompanied by a spot of weaker
in te n s ity  and lower R value . Bromine an a ly sis  gave values higher than
f
16.
those expected fo r  the pure dibromodicnc (07).
The id e n ti ty  of th is  im purity as l - ( l f-bromovinyl)-2~
(1 *,2 ' -dibrom oethyl)benzene (91) was revealed in the follow ing way.
The n .m .r. spectrum ( f i g . l )  of the s ta r t in g  tetrabrom idc (86) showed
a t r i p l e t  and a doublet in agreement with the presence of two
I 1,2 '-d ibrom oothyl u n i ts .  The n .m .r. spectrum ( f i g . l )  of the
impure dibromide (87) (n ^  —1.634-0) showed a s im ila r A B p a tte rn .
D 2
The presence of a -CHBr.CH Br s tru c tu ra l  u n it  in  the im purity is
2
thus demanded; however,, t . l . c .  examination excluded the presence
of s ta r t in g  tetrabrom idc (86) .  F urther, an in fra -re d  spectrum
-1
showed no cthynyl absorption and the in te n s ity  of the 903 cm
-1
band (CBr — CH ) was area te r  than th a t of the 950 and 935 cm 
2
band (tra n s  CH — CHBr) (the in fra -re d  spectrum of g . l . c .  pure
dibromide (87) ( f i g . 2) has these two bands of equal in te n s i ty ) .
Since the an a ly sis  was high in bromine, and since the to ta l
in te n s i ty  of the n .m .r. absorption of the CBr — CH^  group (tx^o
doublets) was appreciably  g rea te r than th a t of the CH =  CHBr trans
group (an A.B. q u arte t)  i t  was concluded th a t the im purity must have
the s tru  c turc (91) .
I t  xjas decided to repeat the dchydrobr oninotion of the
tetrabrom idc (86) w ith an excess of potassium t~butoxicle with the
in ten tio n  of reducing the concentration of the tribromido im purity
(91). Two molecular equ ivalen ts of potassium t-butoxidc wore added
1 ,2
a t  ice both temperature in the usual manner and a th ird  molecular 
equ ivalen t was added over 1 hour. Aliquots were removed a t  in te rv a ls
and examined by t . l . c *  The spot corresponding to the tribrom ide
(91) p e rs is te d  under these conditions but on leaving the reac tio n
overnight only a f a in t  trace  of the spot remained. Chromatography
on alumina rendered the o ily  product co lourless and g . l . c .
examination of the o i l  showed i t  to  be 93$ (area of peak) pure with
three o ther im purities of which one was shown to be (83), p resen t
to  an ex ten t of 1. 3$ (area of peak) 5 none of the im purities was
o-dicthynylbonzcnc (89)• The unexpected unsymmetrical s tru c tu re
of the dibromodicnc (87) as 1- ( 1 ,-brom ovinyl)-2~ (tra n s-2 1~bromovinyl)-
bcnzcnc was conclusively  demonstrated by the sp e c tra l p ro p erties  of
a sample rig o ro u sly  p u rif ied  by g .l.c *  Thus the n .m .r. spectrum
(f ig .2 )  showed an AB q u arte t as two doublets centred on T ' ~  2.65
and 3*35 (J  — l4-c.p*s.f trans CHrroCHBr) and another p a ir  of doublet
centred on ' Y  =  4-05 and 4-»25 (J  =  1 c .p .s . j  CBr r r  ^ 2 *^
assignment was confirmed by the in fra -red  spectrum which showed
d iagnostic  absorp tion  a t  950 m, 935 s (tran s  CHmr CHBr) and 903 n 
-1
cm (CBr =  C H ).
2
A possib le  mechanism fo r the unexpected unsymmetrical
dehydrobromination of the tetrabrom idc (86) to the diencdibromide (87)
is  ind icated  v ia  a quinonoid interm ediate of type (95)* In a s im ila r
33
instan ce , to  account fo r  two dim eric products obtained from the 
potassium t-butoxide treatm ent of l j l j l ^ l ’-tctrabrom Q-o-xylcnc,
Cava and Muth postu lated  the formation of the tribromidc (97).
18.
In an analogous example the reac tio n  of l , l !-diiodo~o-diethylbenzcnc
(98) w ith sodium iodide was shown to involve a vinylogous l , 4-~di iodide
elim ination  with the form ation of the interm ediate (99)* whose
35qu.inonoid s tru c tu re  was v e r if ie d  '  by i t s  reac tio n  w ith maleic
anhydride to form a s tab le  adduct*
The unsymmetrical nature of the dibromodicnc (87) gave good
hopes of i t s  sub jection  to a mono-dehydrobromination process to givo
the required bromovinylacctylcnc (68)5 only in  the 1 1-bromovinyl
grouping (-CBr =^0 CH ) of (87) i s  there a trans alignment of
2
hydrogen and bromine atoms* In the event treatm ent of the
su b s ta n tia lly  pure dibromodicnc (87) with one mol. of potassium
t-butoxide effec ted  the expected elim ination  in  high y ie ld  with the
formation of the hoped-for bromovinylacctylcnc (88)* The spectra
of a g .l.c *  p u rif ied  sample of th is  compound fu lly  supported i t s
s tru c tu re  as (88) . Thus the n .m .r. spectrum (f ig .2 )  showed the
appropriate s in g le t a t  T ' — 6.75 ( CH) and the AB quahtct
centred on T  =  2.4-5 and 3.18 (J  14- c . p . s . ) ( trans-CH =  CEBr)j
the in fra -red  spectrum showed the expected bands a t  3300 ( ~  CH)
-1
and 950 and 938 cm (tran s  -CH — CHBr) *
I t  is  in te re s tin g  to note the dcshielding e f fe c t of the 
t r ip le  bond on the protons of the trans-CH — CHBr group, (tab le  l)o 
In the n .m .r. of (92) and (88) the protons of th is  group absorb a t  
0.15 to 0.20 ppm. le ss  than the protons of th is  group when i t  is  
s itu a ted  in  a non-acetyIonic environment such as in  compound (87).
19.
Drciding models of (88) and (92) show th a t by simple bond ro ta tio n ,
both protons of the tran s  CH=-CHBr group can be located outwith the
sh ield ing  cones of the carbon to carbon t r ip le  bond* These protons
arc therefore  dcshieldcd. (The sh ield ing  cones of the acetylene
bond extend from each end and l i e  with th e ir  axes along the carbon
36(a)
to carbon t r ip le  bond ) .
The com plexities th a t ensued i f  the s ta r t in g  dibromodiene
(87) were not r e la t iv e ly  pure arc g raph ica lly  i l lu s t r a te d  by the
range of products th a t  were obtained from th is  dehydrobromination
1
using (87) made according to the previous d irec tio n s  • Separation
by g . l . c .  ( f i g .3 ) showed no fewer than nine components of which one
(re ten tio n  time 9*4- rain) proved to be the bromovinylacctylcnc (88)
and another (R^T.—  26.0 min) the s ta r t in g  dibromodiene (8 7 ). Two
fu r th e r  pure g . l . c .  f ra c tio n s  (R .T .'s  r r  13.6 and 54- rain) were
te n ta tiv e ly  assigned s tru c tu re s  (93) and (94-) on in fra -red
evidence as s u f f ic ie n t  q u an titie s  were not obtained fo r  n*nur^
examination. The remaining fiv e  components could not be p u rified
fu rth e r  and were not examined in  d e ta i l .
Further dehydrobromination of the bromovinylacctylcnc (88)
to o~dicthynylbcnzcnc (89) was re a d ily  effec ted  in  high y ie ld  by
fu r th e r  treatm ent w ith potassium t-bu tox idc . The q u a lity  of the
1,2
product (89) m s considerably b e tte r  than th a t obtained by the 
one-step double dehydrobromination of the dibromodiene (87).
The pure bromovinylacctylcnc (88) was than subjected to
20.
the standard coupling conditions which furnished the desired 
dibrom ovinyldiacctylcnc (92) as a read ily  p u rified  c ry s ta llin e  
so lid  in  30% y ie ld  w ith sp e c tra l p ro p erties  concordant w ith the 
expected s tru c tu re . From (92) the desired  tctraync interm ediate 
(100) was obtained by double dehydrobromination as a pale yellow 
c ry s ta ll in e  s o lid .  Subjection of th is  product (100) to 
intram olecular oxidative coupling (cupric a c e ta te ; pyridine) 
indeed produced the cyclic  tc traync (2); the y ie ld  of (2 ) produced 
by the coupling of o-dicthynylbcnzenc under exactly  s im ilar conditions 
proved to be comparable. This r e s u l t  strong ly  suggested th a t the 
acy c lic  tctraync ( 100) could c e r ta in ly  function as an interm ediary 
in  the transform ation of o-dicthynylbcnzenc to  the cyclic  tctraync 
(2 ). Accordingly an attem pt was made to d e tec t th is  interm ediate
(100) by sub jecting  o-dicthynylbcnzenc to a coupling process using 
oxygen and cuprous ch lo ride , a procedure which sometimes favours 
lin e a r  coupling. Again however, the cyclic  tctraync was the 
predominant product.
21.
The successfu l conversion of o-dicthynylbcnzenc to  the 
cyclic  tctraync (2) prompted the extension of th is  type of reac tio n  
to 1,2-diethynylcyclohexancs. In  p a r tic u la r  such a product (103) 
derived from the coupling of l , 2-d ic thyny lcyclohcxan-l,2-d io l  (101) 
would have f r u i t f u l  p o te n t ia l i t ie s  fo r fu rth e r  conversion by 
periodate f is s io n  to a twenty mcmbcred tctre.ketonic tc tra -a c e ty lc n ic  
carbocyclc. The required (101) had already been reported by two 
authors as prcparablc by in te ra c tio n  of cyclohcxan-1, 2-dionc (104.) 
and sodium accty lido  but the quoted melting points were very
4-0 0  39
discordant (iicEntcc claimed m.p. 82 and Riod and Schmidt
o
recorded m.p. 105 )• The s tru c tu re  of McEntec’s product was 
confirmed by periodate f is s io n  and hydrogenation to the known 
d c can-3 ?8-d ionc•
In th is  work in te ra c tio n  of cyclohcxan-1,2-dionc and
o
sodium accty lidc  produced a so lid  d io l of wide m.p. range (m .p.8'5-102 )
a re su lt  compatible w ith the production of the two expected
stereoisom ers. This was suoportcd by t . l . c .  evidence which showed
two very c lo se ly  spaced sp o ts . To enhance th is  separation  the
preparation  of d e riv a tiv e s  was attem pted. The corresponding
ace ta tes  showed no wider separation  on t . l . c .  S elective acctonidc
form ation was then attempted ( i t  was presumed th a t only the c is -d io l
would form such a d eriv a tiv e  (102)). Treatment of the d io l mixture
with acetone in the presence of anhydrous copper sulphate furnished
0
a high y ie ld  of pure sharply  m elting d io l m.p. 79-81 which showed
22.
only one spot on t . l . c . ;  th is  was presumed to he the trn n s -d io l. 
The mother liq u o rs  showed two spots on t . l . c .  nnd were not fu rth e r  
in v es tig a ted . The pure tra n s -d io l was ox idatively  coupled under 
high d ilu tio n  conditions. The product was a high-m elting gummy 
so lid  which gave fiv e  closely-spaced spots on t . l . c .  This re s u l t  
is  promising but the complexity of  the product and the small 
d iffe ren ces  in  value between the components precluded a more 
d e ta iled  in v estig a tio n  in  the time av a ila b le .
23-
EXPERIMENTAL
General.
Melting poin ts were recorded on a Koflcr microscope
hot stage and arc uncorrectcd . In fra -red  spectra were recorded
on Unicam S.P.100, Perkin Elmer 137B and 237 spectrophotom eters,
and u l t r a - v io le t  spectra  on a Perkin Elmer 137 UV spectrophotom eter.
IT.M.R. ( in  C d  so lu tio n  unless otherwise s ta ted  and w ith SiMey as 
4 4
in te rn a l standard) and mass sp e c tra l measurements were made with
A .E .I. spectrom eters RS2 (60 megacycles) and MS2 re sp ec tiv e ly .
G as-liquid chromatographic data were recorded with a Pyc ’Argon'
90
Chromatograph equippod with a Sr d e te c to r . Thin layer 
chromatography ( t . l . c . )  was carried  out w ith K ieselgcl G s i l i c a .
24s
EXPERIMENTAL PART I .
1~( 1 f-Bromovinyl) ~2-( trans~2 !-"bromovinyl)benzene (87)
(a) Two molar oquivalcnts of potassium t~but oxide.
Potassium (3*93 g; 0 .1  mol.) was dissolved in  t-bu tano l
o
(250 m l.), dioxan (20 ml) added, and the so lu tion  cooled to co.15 • 
This so lu tio n  was added dropwise to a s t i r r e d ,  icc-cooled so lu tion
of the tetrabrom idc (86) (23*5 g*J 52 a.m ol.) in  dioxan (50 ml),
0the temperature being kept below 7 • A pale brown p re c ip ita te  formed 
almost immediately* The solvents were then removed under reduced
Q
pressure under n itrogen (bath temperature 25-30 . ) .  The residue
was tre a ted  w ith d ilu te  (1 .8%) hydrochloric ac id , and thoroughly
ex tracted  w ith e th e r . The e th e r ex trac ts  were then washed and
dried (sodium sulphate) and the e th e r removed under reduced pressure
to fu rn ish  the dibromodiene (87) (14-*7 g) as an orange o i l .  The
22
pfoduct was d i s t i l l e d  (100° (b a th ) /0.2 mm) to give an o i l  11 =s=
1,2 22 32 22 D
I . 634.O (Behr n =. 1.6385; Deluchat n -±=. Ii6370)i (Found;
D D
0,38.75; H. 2.95; Br, 58.25- C H Br requ ires C, 4I . 7O5 H, 2.80;
10 8 2
Br, 55*50%). T . l .c .  ( s i l i c a ;  benzenes p e tro l, (10;90)) showed 
one major spot and a second spot, le s s  in tense and of lower R_^  value. 
(N either spot corresponded * to the tetrabrom idc (86)) . V  max (film )
no ethynyl absorption , 903 (CBr — CH ) of g rea te r re la t iv e  in te n s ity
- I  2
than 950 and 935 cm (tran s  CH^CHBr). The n .m .r. spectrum ( f ig . l )
showed a t r i p l e t  ( T* =  4.35*4.-50, 4-62; J  ~  9-0 and 7 .2c .p .s .
resp ec tiv e ly ) and a doublet ( T* =  5-85, 5*97; J  =■ 7.2 c .p .s .)  fo r
25*
the CHBr.CH Br group, ( c f .  n.m.r* of the tetrabrom idc (86), tab le  1)
2
and two doublets ( T ' — 4*0/Vf 4.*08$ J  ro 2*4 c*p*s* and 'T
36(b)
4-*25, 4-*285 J  =  1 .8  c .p .s . )  of g rea te r to ta l  in te n s ity
than the AB q u a rte t ( 'T* 2*50, 2.74-1 J  — 14-*4- c .p .s .  and
36(b)
T* =  3.19s 3.4-3, J  — 14-<4- c .p .s .)  of the CH^=:CHBr trans
group. From the above data i t  was concluded (sec discussion) th a t
the product contained an im purity in  the form of the trib ro n id c ,
1— (1 f-bromovinyl}-2- ( l 1,2  ‘-dibrom octhyl)benzene (91).
(b) Three molar equivalents of potassium t-b u to x id e .
Two molar equivalents of potassium t-butoxide were added
under th .  same conditions as in  (a) above to the tetrabrom idc (86) .
A fu rth e r  molar equivalent of potassium t-butoxide was added
o
portionwise over 1 hour a t  0 and an a liq u o t showed, on t . l . c .  
examination, th a t the im purity (91) was s t i l l  p resent in the same 
proportion as in  (a) above. The reac tio n  was allowed to come to room 
temperature and s t i r r e d  fo r  18 hours. The o ily  product now showed 
only a f a in t  trace o f■impurity* A fter passage through alumina 
(benzene; p e tro l,  (15*85)) the eluate  was evaporated to give 
1-(1* ~bromovinyl) - 2- ( tra n s- 2 ’-bronoviny1)benz cnc (87) as a
0
colourless o i l  which was shown by g .l.c *  (10% Apic.zon,L, 150 ) to
be 93% pure (area of peak) (RT 25<8 mins.)* Of the three other 
components p resen t (RT =  4-*5* 9*4- and 13*6 min), one (RT — 9*4- nin) 
was shown to be (88) (1 . 3$) j none of the im purities was o-diethynyl- 
bcnzcnc (89) (RT ~  1.36 min). A sample of the dibromodiene (87)
26.
was rig o ro u sly  p u rified  by p reparative g . l . c .  (see p. 28 ) and had
\>  max. (film ) ( f ig .  5) no cthynyl absorp tion , 950m, 937 s ,
(tran s  CH CHBr), 902 s , (CBr are: CH ) .  The n .m .r. spectrum (f ig .2 )
2
of th is  sample shai^cd a q u a rte t of two doublets( /T — 2.54-? 2*77|
J — 13c8 c .p .s .  and T ' =  3.20, 3.44-5 J  ^  14*4 c .p .s . )  corresponding
to the trans CH CHBr group and two doublets ( q 4*05, 4*06;
J  —«- 0.6 c .p .s .  and i — 4-.25, 4*26; J ~~ 0.6 c .p .s .)  expected
fo r  the CBr CH group.
2
1-E tliyny 1-2- ( t r ans-2 * -bromovinyl) benzene (88)
The dibromodiene (87) (11.53 g| 40 m.mol) was dissolved in 
dioxan (20ml) and a so lu tion  of potassium t-butoxide (4*4 g’J 40 m.mol) 
in  t-b u tan o l (80 ml) was added n A fter 15 minutes re flu x  the reac tio n  
mixture was worked up with d ilu te  (HOI; 6n) and ex tracted  with e ther.
The e x tra c ts  were washed, dried  and evaporated to provide the 
bromovinylacctylcnc (88) as a dark red o i l  (7.89 g| 95$).
o
D is t i l la t io n  of a portion  provided a f ra c tio n  of b .p . 65-66 /0 .05  mm.
25 1 25
and n = - 1.6225 (Bohr n —  1.6218). (Found C, 57.75| H, 3*70;
D D
Br, 38.5* C H Br requ ires C, 58.0; H, 3.40; Br, 38.50%). G.l.Co 
10 7
p u rif ied  bromovinylacctylcnc (88) (sec p. 27; had \ /  max (film )
( f ig .  4) 3300 s , ( ~ C H ) ,  950 m, 938 s, ( tran s  CHp=CHBr), and 
X max (ethanol) 237, 245, 268 (sh ), 274 end 283 mu (log3L=4.27,
4*17, 4 *06, 4-*08 and 3«92) and A min 243 and 252 mq (lo g £  = 4*16 and
/
3 .8 9 ). The n .m .r. spectrum ( f ig .2 )  of th is  compound was in 
conformity with the s tru c tu re  (88) proposed and showed an AB q u arte t
27.
( 'T — 2.38, 2.633 J ~  15 c .p .so  and 'T 3*06, 3 .293
J =  13.6 c .p .s .)  corresponding to the trnns CH =  CHBr group
and a s in g le t ( 'T' =  6.75) expected fo r the acc ty len ic  proton.
P reparative g . l . c .  in v estig a tio n  of the dehydrobromination
I Then the above dehydrobromination was carried  out on an
impure sample of the dibromodiene (87)* prepared according to the
1
previous d ire c tio n s  , (w ith two moles of potassium t-b u to x id e) , a
highly  complex product ensued. A naly tical g . l . c .  (Pyc Argons
o
10)o Apiezon.L on Enbacilj A* x columns 150 s 3o ml /  min) showed
the presence of approximately nine components in th is  product (fig«'3)»
Samples (30 u l)  of the mixture were separated 011 a preparative g . l . c .
o
column (Pye Argon? 10 A Apiezon.L on Embncils A1 x columns 1A5 I 
0 0
preheat 165 S e x it  temperature 145 S 300 ml /  min) and fra c tio n s
o
Aj5s6 ,7 , and 9 were co llected  separate ly  in s p ir a l  traps cooled to -80 0
An a n a ly tic a l g . l . c .  of each showed then to  be re la t iv e ly  pure
(fig .3 )o  In th is  respect f ra c tio n  5 was exceptional in showing a
twin peak (AT =  9 .2  and 9 <>6 min) (c f .  f ra c tio n  A* AT — 9»A min)<>
I t  did not correspond to f ra c tio n  5 (AT 10.A min.) in  the
o rig in a l product m ixture9 F raction  A (AT — 9*A min ) was the pure
bromovinylacetylene (88) .  F raction  5 (AT — 9.2  and 9 .6  min ) was
apparently  two compounds. \ /  max (film )(fig .A ) id e n tic a l to th a t
fo r  f ra c t io n  A but fo r  the absence of two weak absorptions a t  2910 
-1
and 2850 cm . F rac tion  6 (AT —. 13.6 min) had V  max ( f i g .5)
-1  -1 
900 s .  cm j (CHBr =  CH ), and no 950 or 937 cm absorptions
2
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corresponding to the trans CH CHBr group* On th is  evidence alone,
there being in su f f ic ie n t  fo r  an n .m .r ., i t  was assigned the
o - d i ( l , “*bromovinyl)benzenc s tru c tu re  (93). F raction  7 (RT — 26.0
min) was the pure dibromodiene (87). F raction  9 (RT =  5A.0 min)
hod \?  max ( f i g . 5) 950 and 932 cm ^ (CH =  CHBr trans) and n e ith e r
( H CH ) nor (CHBr — CH ) absorp tions. This compound was
2
te n ta tiv e ly  assigned the o ~ d i(tran s-2 !fc*bronovinyl)bonzonc s tru c tu re
(94).
b-Diuthynylbcnzenc (89).
Potassium (l.AAg) was dissolved in t-b u tan o l and the
excess solvent removed under vacuum. The re s id u a l potassium
t-butoxide was then d isso lved , with s t i r r in g ,  under reflux* in
benzene (100 ml). The bromovinylacetylene (88)(A .0g), in  benzene
(20 ml) was added dropwise to the opalescent so lu tion  and the mixture
heated under re flu x  fo r  3 hours*A cidification (HC1, 6h) and e th er
ex trac tio n  furnished the n eu tra l f ra c tio n  as a brown o il  (3.17g)
which was then d i s t i l l e d  (90° (b a th ) /0.1 mm.) in to  a ch illed
(CC1 /s o l id  CO ) receiver*  The o-diethynylbcnzenc was obtained 
A 2 20
as a very pale yellow o i l  (l*96g; oOp)(n v~.;: 1.590A) with sp ec tra l
D 2
p ro p erties  ind istin g u ish ab le  from those already recorded , v iz . ,
-1
V  raax 3310* ( ElCH), 2105 w* (C rr-C ) and 750 cm (arom atic)e
29-
o, o trans~ 2!-bromovinyl)~1,4-dimhenylbutadiyne (92).
The bromovinylacetylcne (60)(10 g) in  methanol (60 ml) 
was added to  a so lu tio n  of copper acu tatc  (17.4g) in  pyrid ine:
methanol (1:1) (4-00 ml) and the re su ltin g  so lu tion  heated under re flu x
o
to 100 fo r  6 minutes. A fter cooling to room temperature the 
reac tio n  mixture was a c id if ie d  (HC1, 6H) and ex tracted  with ether
(x2). The e th er e x tra c ts  were trea ted  with a so lu tion  of s i lv e r
o
n i t ra te  (5 g) in  ethanol (100 ml) and l e f t  a t  0 overnight. The
e th e rea l so lu tio n  was decanted from the p rec ip ita ted  s i lv e r  s a lts
and washed with w ater, dried  and evaporated to give a red o i l  (9*52g).
V  max no ethynyl absoprtion . The o i l  c ry s ta llise d  on cooling 
o
to -12 overnight and re c ry s ta l l is a t io n  from methanol (x2) furnished
the dibrom ovinyldiacetylene (92) as co lourless needles (3.06 g; 30%) 
o 1
m.p» 107-103 • (Bchr obtained a 30% y ie ld ; a mixed m.p.
determ ination w ith a sample of Behr’s product was underpressed
o -
(107-103 ))« V  max (nujol) ( f ig .  4) no ethynyl absorp tion , 1604a
1593 m, 94-9 m and 936 s (tran s  CH~“ CHBr). A max (ethanol) 249?
262 (sh ), 273 (sh ), 308, 323, and 351 mu (log £  — 4-70, 4.65, 4-57.,
4,36 and 4?3l) X min 298, 318, 342 mu ( lo g £  — 4*25? 4*29 and
4j>20.) The n .m .r. spectrum (f ig .2 )  showed, together w ith complex
aromatic absorp tions, the AB q u a rte t of the trans CH — CHBr group
( 'Y  =  2.41? 2.64? J  ~  13.8 c .p .s .  and T  — 3.02, 3.26, J  ~  I 4 .4
c . p . s . ) .
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1 -Die thynyl-1 , 4--d iphc nylbu t  ad iyne (100)
The dibrom ovinyldiacetylcne (92)(44-6 rag) was dissolved
in  dioxan (10 ml) and a so lu tio n  of potassium t-butoxide (500 ng)
in  t-b u tan o l (20 ral) added. The mixture was refluxed fo r  1.5 hours
1
(the re flu x  period of 15 min. recommended by Behr was found
in s u f f ic ie n t) .  A c id ifica tio n  (ECi, 6N) and e th er ex trac tio n
provided a brown so lid  (277 mg), which a f te r  treatm ent w ith animal
charcoal in  chloroform, and re c ry s ta l l is a t io n  from l ig h t  petroleum 
o
(b .p . 60-80 ) , gave the tutrayno (100) as pale yellow needles
o 1 o
(164. mg; 62%) □ .p . 123-125 • (Behr , 8Cp and. 124-124*5 )• \ i  max.
r -1
(CC1 ) 3280, (~*eCH), 3050, 2220, 2110, 950 cm .
4*
l,2s7,8-D ibenzocycledodeca-1,7-dienc“3 ,5>9*11-totrayne (2) 
by the coupling of; _  _ _ _ _ _ _
(a) 0, 0 1-D iethynyl-1»A-diphonylbutadiyne (100) ( in tramolecu lar)
The te trayne (100) (36mg) in pyridine (5 ml), methanol
(5 ml) and e th e r (4-0 ml) were added dropwise over 2 hours to a
s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  of cupric ace ta te  (120 mg) in pyridine (10 ml) and
methanol (10 m l). A fter 1 hour's- re f  lux the reac tio n  was a c id if ie d
(HCl,6n) and ex trac ted  with e th e r to fu rn ish  the crude product as a
discoloured so lid  {l±L, mg)(grease contam ination). Chromatography
O’Jooln alumina, grade 1, (6 .0g ); benzene e lu tio n ) furnished a f a s t
moving yellow band which provided the cyclic  tetrayne (2) as yellow
o
needles (24- mg; 65)8) decomp. p. ca.SO • \?  max (GC1 ) no ethynyl
4-
absorp tion , 2l90w, 2115w, (CSgC), 1950w, 1920w, 189 Ow, 1850w, 1815w 
-1  1 
cm . (Be hr qu o te  s s in  i la  r  value s ) .
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(b ) o-Diethynylbenzene (89) ( In tern  ole cu la r) >
o-Diethynylbenzene (6Q) (390 mg) in  pyridine (50 ml) and
methanol (50 ml) was added with s t i r r in g  to a so lu tio n  of cupric
ace ta te  (2*4- g) in  pyridine (125 ml), methanol (125 ml) and e th er
(125 ml) over 3 hours, A fter 2 hours re flu x  the reac tio n  was
worked up by pouring i t  in to  a mixture of concentrated sulphuric
acid (100 ml), water (100 ml), ice (200 g) and e th e r (200 m l).
E ther e x tra c tio n , washing of the ex trac ts  w ith d ilu te  su lphuric
ac id , xrater, d ilu te  sodium carbonate and w ater, and drying over
sodium sulphate afforded the product as a brown so lid  (369 mg).
P u rif ic a tio n  as in  (a) above, furnished the cyclic  totrayne (2) as
o
yellow needles (107 mgj 21%), decamp, p .c a . 80 • \?  max as in  (a)
1
above, (Behr obtained a y ie ld  of 4-3A determined sp ec tro sco p ica lly ).
(°) Linear coupling of o-diethynylbenzene (89,).
To a s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  of cuprous chloride (170 mg),
ammonium chloride (270 mg) ahd concentrated hydrochloric acid
(one drop) in  w ater (5 ml), o-diethynylbenzene (81 mg) in  ethanol
(1 ml) was added over 10 m inutes. A yellow  p a r t ic ip a te , presumably
the copper s a l t  of the acety lene, was deposited . The colour changed
from yellow to  orange on passing oxygen through the so lu tio n , heated 
o
to  50 • A fter 6 hours s t i r r in g  a t  th is  tem perature, ammonia was 
added and the reac tio n  mixture ex tracted  with e th e r .  The product, 
a brown o i l ,  was examined by t . l . c .  ( s i l i c a ;  benzene; p e tro l, (10:90))
32. '
which showed fiv e  components. No s ta r t in g  m ateria l was p resen t.
One spot corresponded to the cyclio  tetrayne (2) and another to the 
desired  acy c lic  tetrayno (100) bu t the l a t t e r  was of very low 
in te n s ity  compared to  the former# The other three components were 
u n id e n tif ie d .
A s a tis fa c to ry  y ie ld  of the tetrayne (100) was therefore 
unobtainable by th is  method. An attem pt to  separate the components 
of the product mixture by th ick  layer chromatography was 
unsuccessfu l.
C is-tran s  mixture of 1 ,2-dic thynylcyclohexan-1,2-diol (101 )
Cyclohexanone (105) was oxidised (SeO ) to cyclohexane-1,2-
2 38.
dione (104.) by the method of Rauh, Smith, Banks and Diehle
39
The conditions used by Rie.d and Schmidt fo r  the
treatm ent of the dione ( 104) w ith sodium ace ty lid e  were followed
ex ac tly . 1 ,2-D iethynylcyclohexan~l,2~diol (101) was obtained as an 
0
o i l  (b .p . 74. /0 .1 5  mm) which c ry s ta ll is e d  from benzenespyridine
0 39
(80s20) as co lou rless  prisms m.p. 85~102 (Ried and Schmidt 5 m.p.
o 40 o
105 | McEntree m .p.82 ) .  V  max (CC1 ) (Unican) ca.3605 w,
4 -1
(broad sh o u ld er)(free  OH), 3574 m, ( bonded OH), 3308 s cm (C ==r CH).
T . l .c .  ( s i l ic a s  methanols chloroform, (4*96)) showed two spo ts , one
la rg e , the o ther, of s l ig h t ly  g rea te r  R , much sm aller ( ca.20)3 of the
f
large  s p o t) •
Pure tra n s -1 , 2-clicthynylcyclohcxan-1, 2 -d io l (101).
o
The c is - tra n s  mixture of the d io l (101) (m .p.85-102 )
(1*78 g) was shaken fo r  100 hours with copper sulphate monohydrate 
(10.0 g) in  dry acetone (200 m l). The so lu tio n  was f i l te r e d  and 
the inorganic s a l t s  washed w ith more acetone. The so lvent was removed 
from the f i l t r a t e  to leave a s tick y  co lourless so lid  which r e c ry s ta l l is e
fron  carbon tetrach lo ride  to give tra n s ~ l,2~diethynylcyclohcxan-1, 2-d io l
o
(101) as co lourless prisms (1*38 g 5 11%) m.p. 79-81 • (Found: C,73.35;
H, 7 .30 . C H 0 req u ires  C, 73.15; H, 7.35m ). '0  max (CC1 )
10 12 2 4-
(Unicom) ca. 3605 w, (broad shou lder)(free  OH), 3574- m, (bonded OH),
- i  _ _
3308 s cm (G — CH). i . e .  id e n tic a l in th is  region to  the corres­
ponding i . r .  of the o r ig in a l c is - tra n s  m ixture. Comparison of the 
whole i . r .  (nu jo l) spectra  of the c is - tra n s  mixture with the pure 
tran s  compound showed them to  be s im ila r but not id e n tic a l .  T . l .c .  
( s i l ic a f  methanol:chloroform, (8 :92)) showed a single spot which
corresponded in  R to the la rg e r  of the two spots found fo r  the 
f
c is - tra n s  m ixture.
Evaporation of the mother liquo rs  furnished an o i l
(100 mg; 6%) whose t . l . c .  (as above) showed two spots of comparable
R to  the tran s  d io l  (101). \ /  max (film ) showed OH and G =r~ CH and 
f
no d is t in c t  band a ttr ib u ta b le  to an acetonide. This o i l  was not 
in v estig a ted  fu r th e r .
Notes• o v e r /. . .
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(1) A cetylation of the c is - tra n s  mixture of the d io l (101)
(A cetic anhydride| pyrid ine) furnished the corresponding ace ta tes  
whose t . l . c .  separa tion  was no g rea te r  than the separation  of the 
o r ig in a l d ia l s .
37 a
(2) Bronination and chorination  of the c is - tra n s  mixture of 
the d io l  (10l)wroro unsuccessfu l, s ta r t in g  m ateria l being recovered 
unchanged•
High d ilu tio n  coup ling  of tra  ns-1,2-d ic thyny lcyclohexan-l,2 -d io l (101) 
The d io l  (101) (670 mg) in  m ethanol:pyridine (1 :1 | 100 ml) 
was added over 5 hours to a s t i r re d  re flu x in g  so lu tio n  of cupric 
ace ta te  (4-«0 g) in  the same solvent (100 ml). A fter a fu rth e r  
1 hour a t  re flu x  temperature the reac tio n  mixture was l e f t  2 days 
a t  room temperature and worked up by a c id if ic a tio n  and constant 
e th e r ex trac tio n  (46 hours). The product, a brown gum (357 mg),
was ex trac ted  w ith boiling: carlo ante t r a  chloride to provide a gummy
o
so lid  m .p.185-195 whose t . l . c .  ( s i l ic a s  methanolschloroform,
(4-J96)) ind icated  f iv e  in tense spots and a s ix th  weak spot which
corresponded to  the d io l (101). The five  products were poorly
separated and a l l  had R values le s s  than the d io l  (101). Ho
f
fu r th e r  attem pt was made to  separate these components.
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PART I I
NITROGENOUS BY-PRODUCTS IN TEE CADIOT-CHODKIEVTICZ REACTION
The Cadiot-Chodkiewicz coupling reac tio n , developed in 
1957, provides a means of preparation  of unsynm etrical conjugated 
ace ty len esa The fundamental reac tions involved are as follow s:
RG —■.Cii4 Gu"1 —-—— — c- RC3-~_:GGu 4 H * »»»«•»••«•••••••••••(& )
RG CCu -4 BrC = C R ' — -  RC C-C CR1 4  GuBr ................... (b)
As reac tio n  (b) regenerates the cuprous ion, i t  need only be present 
in  a c a ta ly tic  amount (1-2$)• Indeed, th is  is  a prime n ecessity  as 
oxidation of the cuprous ion by the bromoacetyleno, reac tio n  (c ) , 
gives r is e  to the undesired cuprous acety lide  which can counle 
with the bronoacetylene, reac tio n  (d ), and so fu rn ish  the unwanted 
symmetrical conjugated acety lene.
R'C —  CBr 4  3Cu'*~ e- RfC =  CCu 4- Br“ 4  2Cu* ^ ..........(c)
R’C— CBr R'C —  GCu R 'C ^ C ^ C ^ C R 1 4  C uB r................(d)
To avoid th is  secondary reac tio n  the coupling is  carried  out 
under n itrogen  and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (or hydrazine 
hydrochloride) is  added as required to maintain the copper in  the 
cuprous s ta te .  The bronoacetylene is  added dropwise to the well 
s t i r r e d  reac tio n  medium. The add ition  of base, p referab ly  a primary 
amine, ( to  the ex ten t of 1.8 moles per mole of ace ty lene), f a c i l i t " “^s 
the reac tio n  by removing the lib ra te d  ac id . I t  a lso  helps to 
dim inish the o x id is a b il i ty  of the cuprous ace ty lide  and the cuprous 
ions and to  a s s i s t  the form ation of the cuprous acety lide  possibly
36.
by complexing with i t .  Cliodkiewicz recommends the use of w ater,
a lcoho l, e th e r and te trahydrofuran  as solvents fo r  th is  re a c tio n |
fo r  very  insoluble components, dimethylfornamide or N-methylpyrrolidone
have been used*
1
Behr found th a t during the normal Chodkiewicz conditions
o-diethynylbenzene (39) gave an insoluble canary yellow p re c ip ita te
which appeared qu ite  unreactive towards the bronoacetylene component
of the coupling* This s o lu b il i ty  d i f f ic u l ty  was overcome by
changing the solvent-base mixture to n -bu ty lan ine:ethanol (4*1)I
thus a 60p y ie ld  of the te trayne (10?) was achieved by a nixed
coupling between o-diethynylbenzene (39) and 1-bronophenylacetylene
(106) in  th is  homogeneous solvent system* However when the
bronoacetylene component was a lte re d  to l-(2 '-b ronoethyny l)-2~
(2*-trans-brom ovinyl)benzene (108) no coupled product could be
iso la ted*  In fra -red  examination of the product showed diminished
bronoethynyl absorption and undiminished ethynyl absorption; th is
s trong ly  suggested th a t the bronoacetylene component was reac ting
with the so lven t. This was confirmed by reac tio n  of (108) alone
with these reagents i . e .  1% cuprous ch lo ride , n-butylaninesethanol
U s l ) ,  and hydroxylamine hydrochloride, whereupon a c ry s ta llin e
hydrochloride C H N Br0HCl was iso la ted  in LJy/o y ie ld . Tentative 
18 27 2
assignment of i t s  s tru c tu re  as the anidine (109) was made on the basis 
of i t s  a n a ly tic a l data and general c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  To te s t  the 
g en e ra lity  of th is  unexpected reac tio n  the sim pler analogue
37.
1-bromophenylacetylene was trea ted  alone with the above reagent
m ixture. In  th is  case two products were iso la ted  as th e ir
hydrochlorides. The f i r s t ,  G H ON > was conclusively shown to
12 18 2
be the amidoxine (110) by a syn thesis involving in te ra c tio n  of
N -n-butylphenylthioacetanide (113) and hydroxylanine. This
amidoxine (110) could a lso  be produced by the in te ra c tio n  of
l-brom ophenylacetylene, n-butylamine and hydroxylamine in the
absence of cuprous ch lo ride . The second product was s ta ted  to
possess the molecular formula C H N Oj i t  was produced
16 26 2
exclusive ly  when hydrazine was used as reducing agent in  place of 
hydroxylamine in  the reac tio n  m ixture. Acid hydroysis gave 
phenylacetic  acid while mild a lk a lin e  treatm ent produced 
N-n-butyphenylacetamide (114-). On the b asis  of these reactions 
th is  second product was assigned the anidine N-oxide s tru c tu re  
shown (112)o
Such a s tru c tu re  type has net yet been recorded in the 
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v a s t l i t e r a tu r e  on anidine*s and re la ted  compounds and i t  X\7as
obviously d esirab le  to confirm th is  novel s tru c tu re  by syn th esis .
The obvious mode of approach seemed to involve in te ra c tio n  of
N-n-butylphenylthioacctamide and the h ith e rto  unknown N -n-buty l-
hydrcxylamine• Attempted preparation  of th is  l a t t e r  compound by
4-4-
reduction of 1 -n itro -n -bu tane by Beckmann’s method (zinc and 
ammonium chloride) gave poor re s u l ts  but con tro lled  c a ta ly tic  
hydrogenation furnished an ex ce llen t y ie ld  of N-n-butylhyclroxylamine
38.
as i t s  c ry s ta llin e  oxa la te . A wide v a r ie ty  of conditions was
then tr ie d  to e f fe c t  condensation between th is  base and both
N -n-butylphenylthioacetanide (113) and N-n-butylphenylacetaaide (114)
to produce a compound of s tru c tu re  (112) but a l l  prooved ab o rtiv e .
At th is  juncture suspicions were aroused as to the
a u th e n tic ity  of the s tru c tu ra l  assignment (112)4 To re-examine
the problem the compound in  question was re-prepared from
1
1-bromophenylacetylene by Behr’s procedure; s ig n if ic a n tly  the
same compound was produced by reac tio n  of 1-bromophenylacetylene
and n-butylanine alone and th is  l a t t e r  reac tio n  was markedly
catalysed by trace  q u a n titie s  of cupric ace ta te  ( f i g .8 ) . The
re su ltin g  hydrochloride was converted in to  the corresponding free
base which was p u rif ied  by d i s t i l l a t i o n .  Elementary analysis  on
th is  product and i t s  derived hydrochloride su rp ris in g ly  showed them
to  be oxygen free  and corresponded to the molecular formula
C Ii N » This formula s tro n g ly  suggested the simple anidine 
16 26 2
s tru c tu re  (111) fo r  th is  product, a suggestion borne out by i t s  
sp e c tra l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  As firm  confirm ation of th is  assignment 
au then tic  N, N’—d i (m -butyl)phenylace ta mid ine ( i l l )  was prepared by 
in te ra c tio n  of N-n-butylphenylacetanidochlorido (115) (obtained 
from N-n-butylphenylacetamide and phorphorus. pentachloride) and 
n -bu ty lan ine . The re su ltin g  anidine and i t s  hydrochloride \jere 
id e n tic a l in  a l l  respects w ith the product from 1-bromophenylacetylene. 
The explanation fo r  Behr’s misleading ana lysis  can possib ly  be
394
assigned to contamination w ith the corresponding hydrobromide; 
Attempts to extend the reac tio n  between 1-bromophenylacetylene and 
other bases such as analine and o-phenylenediamine were 
unseccessfulo
Normally these side reactions do not occur to  any extent
in  Cadiot-Chodkiewicz couplings because of the g reat speed of th is
l a t t e r  process and the f a c t  th a t r e la t iv e ly  small amounts of
reac tiv e  amine and of hydroxylamine hydrochloride are employed.
However, i t  i s  c lea r th a t complications of the above type should
be borne in mind whenever a sluggish  bronoacetylene component is
being used or modified reac tio n  conditions employed. Related
4-5 4-6
conversions of ethoxyacetylene and of bromopropiolic acid in to
amidines have been repo rted , while more recen tly ,
1-bromophenylacetylene has been found to give 2 ,2~di(d iethylam ino)—
47
styrene on treatm ent w ith diethylamine . I t  is  evident from these
48
r e s u l ts ,  the p resen t work, and from very recen t s tud ies  , th a t 
1-bronoacetylenes are not so in e r t  to nucleophilic  su b s titu tio n  as 
had been believed,,
4.0 .
experimental PART I I .
1-Nitrp~n~butane
n^-Butylbranide (4-1 gj 0*3 mol) was added to a s tir re d  mixture 
of sodium n i t r i t e  (36 g: 0.52 mol) in  dinethlformamide (600 ml) 
in  a water bath a t  roan temperature (o f*50). A fter 6 hours
s t i r r in g  the reac tio n  mixture was poured in to  iee-w ater (1.5 1)
a
and l ig h t  petroleum (b .p . 4-0~60 ; 100 ml) and thoroughly ex tracted  
w ith l ig h t  petroleum (100 ml x 4-) • The p e tro l ex trac ts  were dried 
(MgSO ) and evaporated under vacuum (20 ram) . The 1-nit.ro—n-butane
4 . 0  4-9
was co llec ted  a t  74--80 /20 mm (14-.0 g; 4-5/0 (Zublin b .p .
o -1
151-2 /760 mm). V  max (film ) 1560-1530 s s (NO ) and 134-0 n cm
2
(NO ) .
2
Attempted p reparation  af
N-n-butylhydroxylarnine hydrochlaride
Zinc powder (12.3 g | 0.19 mol) was added slowly to a 
s t i r re d  ice-cooled mixture af 1 -n itro -n-bu tane (7 .6  g | 0.074- mol) 
and ammonium chloride (2 .7  g | 0.051 mol) in  water (36 ml) and the 
s t i r r in g  was continued fo r  3 hours ( c f .  4-4-)* The reac tio n  mixture 
was then f i l te r e d  and the f i l t r a t e  ac id if ie d  (HC1, 6N) and 
evaporated to dryness. F in a l traces of water were removed by 
azeo trap ic  d i s t i l l a t io n  with benzene. The residue was dissolved 
in  ethanol and the inorganic s a l ts  were f i l te r e d  o ff . On addition
41 .
of e th e r no product was p re c ip ita te d . The solvents were then
removed to  fu rn ish  a viscous o i l  (6 ,7  g ), V  max (film ) 34-00 to 
-1
24-50 cn as a broad poorly resolved band; the p a tte rn  of 
absorp tion  was s im ila r  to th a t of an au then tic  sample of
44-
N-nethylhydroxylamine . The product gave a red-purple
co louration  when tre a ted  with an a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  of
62
trip h en y lte trazo n iu n  chloride ; i t  is  l ik e ly  th ere fo re , th a t i t  
contained the required  hydroxylamine, but the procedure obviously 
possessed l i t t l e  p reparative  value ,
N-n-Butylhydroxylamine oxala te
A so lu tio n  of 1 -n itro -n-bu tane (5*15 gs 0.05 mol) and 
oxalic acid (3*15 gs 0.029 mol) in water (4.0 ml) was hydrogenated 
over a 10£ palladium charcoal c a ta ly s t (0.5 g) ( c f ,  51). The 
th e o re tic a l uptake of hydrogen was observed (2.2/. l ) .  F i l t r a t io n  
of the c a ta ly s t and removal of the water by ro ta ry  evaporation gave 
large co lourless p la te s  which a f te r  r e c ry s ta l l is a t io n  from
n-butanol gave N-n-butylhydroxylamine oxalate as co lourless p la tes
o
(3.81 gs 30$) m.p. 116.5-118.5 . (Founds C, 44.-75; H, 8.70; N, 10.10%
C II 0 N requ ires  C, 44-.75; H, 9 .00; N, 10.4.5$• V  max (nujo l)
10  24- 6 2 -1  
3500 to 2000 (extensive hydrogen bonding) and 1550 cm (RCO ) .
2
The oxalate on treatm ent w ith sodium carbonate so lu tio n  and e ther
e x trac tio n  furn ished the free  base, N-n-butylhydroxylamine, as
0
co lourless needles m.p. 4-9-50 , which rap id ly  d e te rio ra ted  on 
exposure to  the atmosphere; \}  max (film ) 3275 s, 314-0 s, and 2975 to
42*
-I
2700 cr.i (broad braid). N either the oxalate nor the f re e  base 
formed d e riv a tiv es  w ith sodium p ic ra te  or p ic r ic  acid re sp e c tiv e ly .
Attempted p reparation  of N, H {~d i (n~bu t y l )oho nyla ce tamid ine -N- ox i de(112) 
by reac tio n  between s
1
(a ) W-n-Butylphenylth ioacetanide (113) and crude
H-n-butylhydr oxylamine hydro chior id e
The thioacetarnida (113) (1.09 g; 5*3 m.mol) and the o i l  which
was presumably the N-n-butylhydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.66 g;
5*3 m.mol) were refluxed in  methanol (20 ml) w ith sodium carbonate
(0.56 gj 5*3 m.mol) fo r  27 hours. The solvent was removed under
vacuum (20mm) and the residue was trea ted  with sodium carbonate
so lu tio n  (4Nj 10 ml) and ex tracted  with o th er. The e th e r ex trac ts
were ex trac ted  w ith acid (HC1,6N) and acid layer b as if ied  (so lid
sodium carbonate) and re -ex trac ted  w ith e th e r . The e th er so lu tion
a f te r  thorough drying (MgSO ) was trea ted  with hydrochloric acid
4
gas. No so lid  was p re c ip ita te d  and the so lvent was removed to 
fu rn ish  a viscous o i l  (0.87 g) showing i Pr .  absorption id e n tic a l 
to the s ta r t in g  hydroxylamine hydrochloride.
R e p ititio n  of th is  experiment in  the absence of solvent 
and under a carbon dioxide atmosphere gave the same r e s u l t .
(b)  /...
43.
/ (b )  F~n~Butylphen.ylthioacetanidc (113) and
N-n-butylbydroxylamine oxalate 
The th ioacetanide (113) (43-4- ng; 2.0 m.mol), end the 
hydroxylamine oxalate (268 ng; 1.0 m.mol) were refluxed in  methanol 
(20 ml) in  the presence of sodium carbonate (212 mg; 2.0 m.mol) 
fo r  72 hours* The reac tio n  was worked up as in (a) and treatm ent 
of the e th e re a l so lu tion  of the basic components with hydrochloric 
acid gas deposited an o i l  which cotild not be induced to so lid ify*  
Treatment of th is  product w ith sodium carbonate so lu tio n  and e ther 
e x tra c tio n  provided a yellow o i l  with an i . r .  spectrum not a t  a l l
*v
s im ila r  to th a t recorded fo r the postu lated  amidine-N-oxide base 
(112) .
Various m odification of th is  reac tio n  x-/ere attem pted; i t
was conducted in  an atmosphere of carbon dioxide to prevent any
52
possib le  au tox idation  of the hydroxylamine ; the reac tan ts  were
o
heated in  the absence of solvent to 130 fo r 14- hours; an attem pt
was made to catalyse the reac tio n  by the add ition  of mercuric 
42
chloride ; f in a l ly  dimethylformamide was used as the solvent*
In  no instance was a so lid  obtained and the i . r *  spectrum of the 
product was always poorly reso lved .
(c) / • • •
44 •
1
/  ( c) IT-n-Butylphe nylacet'anido (114) and IT-n-butylhydroxylamine
oxalate
The acetanide (114) (320 nig; 2*0 n .no l) and the
hydroxylamine oxalate (270 ng; 1.0 n .no l) were refluxed in  ethanol
(15 nil) in  the presence of sodium carbonate (210 ng; 2.0 m.mol) fo r
7 days* The so lven t was then removed by evaporation (20 mm), sa tu ra ted
sodium carbonate so lu tion  added, and tho re su ltin g  so lu tion  ex tracted
w ith ether* The e th e re a l e x tra c ts  were then ex tracted  with acid
(HC1, 6N) and the acid so lu tio n  neu tra lised  with so lid  sodium
o
carbonate. Colourless needles (151 mg.) n ip . 49-50 rose to the 
su rface . A nixed m elting po in t determ ination and the i . r .  spectrum 
showed th is  product to  be simply the i-n-bu  ty lhydr oxylamine free  base. 
E ther ex trac tio n  of the basic  aqueous so lu tion  afforded no fu rth e r  
m a te ria l.
n t?
P reparation  of the so -called  N, H’~d i (n-bu ty )phe nyla ce ta nid ine-F-oxido 
“  — ■ x 
(112) by Boiirfs me thod.
Cuprous chloride (lo  ng) was added to s ti r re d  so lu tion  of
n -b u ty lan in e% e thanol (4 :1 ; 42 ml) under n itrogen . The re su ltin g
blue colouration  was removed by the add ition  of hydrazine hydro-
o
chloride (ca . 100 ng). A fter cooling the so lu tion  to -5? 
1-bronophenylacetylene (1 .2  g) in  e th e r (10 ml) was added dropwise 
■over 15 m inutes. S tir r in g  was continued fo r  1 hour a t room 
tem perature, and the reac tio n  was then evaporated (1 .0  mm) a t  the 
same tem perature. The residue was a c id if ie d  (HC1, 6N)? and extracted
4-5 .
w ith o th e r | the o ther lay er was s e t as id e . The aqueous layer
was n eu tra lised  w ith so lid  sodiun carbonate, whereupon a brown
o i l  separated# (Ho blue co louration , found by Behr, was detected
a t  th is  point)#  Chloroform ex trac tio n  provided a very viscous o i l
which c ry s ta ll is e d  on tr i tu ra tio n #  R e c ry s ta llisa tio n  from ethanols
e th e r a t  -SO gave the amidine-N-oxide hydrochloride (112) as
o o
co lourless  nicroprism s (1 .6  g; 54.4) cup#83- 84. (Behr m.p. 84- 85 )
A nixed m elting po in t w ith Behr!s product was undepressed *
(Founds C, 65.75? H, 8 .951 N, 11.60; 0, 0 .34. C H N 0.HC1. (112)
16 26 2
req u ires  C, 64. 4.5 H, 9 .1 ; N, 9*4-1 0, 5*35/0
A sample of the hydrochloride (112) was n eu tra lised  with
sa tu ra ted  sodium carbonate so lu tio n  and the free  base ex tracted
with ether# Removal of the e th e r furnished an o i l  which was 
o
d i s t i l l e d  (118 /0.15nm) to give the free  base as a co lourless o i l  
20
n = 1 .5 1 8 0 . (Founds 0,77.555 H, 10#45 N* H - l*  C H NO 
D 16 26 2
(112) req u ires  0,73*2; H, 10.05; N, 10.74* However, C II II ( i l l )
16 26 2
req u ires  C, 77.95 H* 10.65; N, 11.4®* The free  base was dissolved 
in  e th e r and ex tracted  with acid (HC1, 6il), Chloroform ex trac tio n  
of the acid layer gave the hydrochloride which so lid if ie d  on
removal of a l l  traces  of so lvent (0.15 mm). R ec ry s ta llisa tio n
o
(x4) from ethano lse ther a t  -80 provided the pure hydrochloride
0
as co lourless microprisms m.p. 86-87 » (Founds G, 67.8; H, 9*75;
N, 10.1# C H N 0.HC1 (112) requ ires  0, 64.4 ; H, 9 .1 ; N, 9*4®
16 26 2
4.6 .
However C H N * HC1 (111) requ ires C, 67*9? K* 9*6; 9*96«)
16 26 2
The a n a ly tic a l data fo r  the free  base and the regenerated
hydrochloride n ec e ss ita te  a reassignnent of an anidine s tru c tu re
C H N (111) fo r  th is  product.
16 26 2
Attempted reduction  of the postu lated  'NT, Nr -d i  (n-bu tyl)phe nylaco tan id ine 
-N-oxidcn (112)
53
(a) Sulphur d1oxide
The nanidine-H -oxidc,r hydrochloride (112)(250 ng) was 
dissolved in  chloroforn (60 n l) and sulphur dioxide gas bubbled 
through the so lu tio n . A liquots (15 n l) were rcnoved a t  tin e  
in te rv a ls  up to 10 days but the i . r .  spectrum of each showed only 
unchanged s ta r t in g  n o to r ia l .
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(b) Lithium a lu n in iu n hydride
The nan.idine-N-oxiden (112) (723 ng) was s t i r re d  a t  roon 
temperature in  anhydrous e th e r (20 n l) and l i th iu n  alunin iun  hydride 
(210 ng; 4 nol excess) added. No evolution of heat was observed 
and the so lu tio n  was refluxed fo r  10 hours and then cooled in  an 
ic e -b a th . The excess hydride was decomposed with water (0.25 n l) ,  
sodium hydroxide so lu tion  (15/6; 0.25 n l) and a fu rth e r  quan tity  of
water (0.75 n l ) .  The reac tio n  mixture was f i l t e r e d ,  the s a l t  
residues washed w ith warn e th e r, and the e th e rea l so lu tio n  dried 
(MgSO ) . Removal of the e th er provided a co lourless o i l  (660 ng;
A
916) possessing an i . r .  spectrum id e n tic a l to th a t of the s ta r t in g  
m a te ria l.
4-7 .
Synthesis of N,N!-di(n-butyl)D hGnylacetar.iidino (111) 
Phosphorus pentachloride (4-50 ng; 2*17 n .no l) was 
refluxec! in  benzene (30 n l) t i l l  the evolution of hydrochloric acid 
gas had ceased ( c f .55)• N~-n-butylphenylacctanidc (382 ng; 2.0 n .nol)
was added to the cooled so lu tion  and n-butylanine (14-6 ng; 2.0 n .nol) 
in  benzene (5 n l) added inncd ia te ly  the anidc was d isso lved . After 
3 hours re flu x , the solvent was evaporated, and a n in in a l volune of 
ethanol was added to d issolve the resid u e . The re su ltin g  so lu tion  
was trea ted  with anr.oniun hydroxide (0.880) and extracted  with e th e r. 
Treatment of the thoroughly dried e th er ex trac ts  with hydrochloric 
acid gas furnished the crude hydrochloride as an o i l  which was dried
by azeotropic  d i s t i l l a t io n  with benzene. T ritu ra tio n  rendered the
o
o i l  so lid  and r e c ry s ta l l is a t io n  fron ethano lse ther a t  -80 gave the
anidine hydrochloride (111) as a co lourless m icrocrysta lline  powder
o
(57 ng; 20%) n .p . 83-84. • This product was id e n tic a l (nixed
n e ltin g  po in t undepressed; i . r .  spectrum) to th a t iso la ted  fron
the reac tio n  of 1-bro;lophcnylacetylene (106) w ith the Gadiot-
Chodkiewicz coupling reagen t.
Attempts to synthesise th is  anidine (111) by the in te ra c tio n
59
of N-n-butylphenyacetanide (116) and n-butylanine hydrochloride
60
or N -n-butylphenylthioacetanide (113) and n-butylanine were 
not su ccessfu l, the s ta r t in g  m ateria ls being recovered unchanged.
48.
Phenylureide of the A:: id ine (111): (c f 61)
A dry e th e re a l so lu tio n  of the anidine (111) (184 ng;
0.75 n .no l) and phenylisocyanate (59 ng; 0.75 n .no l) was held a t
room temperature overnight. Removal of the e th er l e f t  a pale
o
orange o i l  (230 ng) which so lid if ie d  a t  -80 • R ec ry s ta llisa tio n
(x5) fro n  aqueous acetone provided the phcnylurcide as off-w hite
needles (30 ng) n .p .238-244 whose noIt indicated  the presence of
o
a brown c ry s ta llin e  in p u rity . Sublimation (170 /0 .0 7  nn)
o
provided a sample n .p . 241-244 ? which was s t i l l  impure. (Found:
0 ,73 .9 ; H, 5.65; N, 13.5. C Ii N 0 requ ires C, 75.9; H, 8.55; N,
23 31 3
11 .5® .
Ho p ic ra te  or oxalate d eriv a tiv e  of the anidine could be
nade •
In v es tig a tio n  of the cooper ion c a ta ly s is  of the anidine form ation.
(a) Hon-catalysed re a c tio n :
1-Bronophenyla ce ty le  nc (106)(1.8g; 10 n .nol) was
dissolved in  n-butylanine (50 n l) and a liq u o ts  (10; 5 n l) were 
removed a t  in te rv a ls . The a liq u o ts  were worked up by evaporation, 
add ition  of e th e r and. ex trac tio n  (x2) with d ilu te  n i t r i c  acid* 
Standard s ilv e r  n i t r a te  so lu tio n  was added and the excess was t i t r a te d  
ag a in st standard potassium thiocyanate so lu tion  using a f e r r ic  alum 
in d ic a to r . (F erric  ammonium sulphate (5 g) in  water (50 ml) and 
concentrated n i t r i c  acid (5 n l ) ,  boiled vigorously to remove oxides
49*
of n itro g en ). The t i t r e s  are recorded below* *
R epetition  of th is  reac tio n  without removal of a liq u o ts  
and w ith the u sual work up furn ished, a f te r  a reac tio n  period of 
24 hours, 25% of unchanged 1-bror.iophenylacetylene and 10% of an 
o i l  fro;.; which the pure anidine ( i l l )  hydrochloride was iso la ted  
in  25% y ie ld .
; (mins) 
0
KSCN t i t r e  v . 
20 ml AgNO 
(c l)  3
20,30
Vol. of AgNO 
reacted (as3 
KSCN v o l.!  
( 1 )
1.00
Vol. of AgNO 
reacted 
(=1)
0.94
35 19*47 1.83 1.72
56 18.76 2.54 2.38
138 17.66 3 .64 3.41
198 16.90 4.40 4.13
258 16.01 5-29 4.96
303 15.29 6.01 5.65
1248 7.90 13.40 12.60
1458 6.90 14.40 13.51
2800 0.04 21.26 20.00
(10.65 n l KSCN s oln . ~  10.00 n l AgNO so ln .)
3
(b) / . , .
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/ (b )  Cupric ion catalysed reac tio n  s
The experiment was repeated as in  (a) with the add ition  
of cupric ace ta te  (30 ng; ca. 2% per mole of bronoacetylene)# Tte 
ace ta te  ion does not in te rfe re  w ith the estim ation  of the bromide 
ion lib era ted #
t  (n ins) KSCN t i t r e  v . 
25 ml AgNO
m )  3
Vol. of AgNO 
reacted (as 3 
KSCN v o l.)  
(ml)
Vol. of A; 
reac ted , 
(n l)
0 24.09 2.36 2.24
45 20.07 6.38 6.03
60 19.77 6.68 6.31
120 15.72 10.73 10.18
180 9.33 17.12 10.21
240 5.37 21.08 20.00
305 4.55 21.90 20.70
340 4.71 21.74 20.60
1260 1.15 25.30 24.00
(10.58 n l KSCN so ln . =  10.00 n l AgNO so ln .)
3
These re s u l ts  are i l lu s t r a te d  graph ically  ( f i g .8)# I t  
i s  evident th a t the add ition  of cupric ion has a narked c a ta ly tic  
e f fe c t  on the form ation of the an id ine.
51.
Attempted anidine f.ornation frog an ilin e  and 1-bromophenylacetylene
1-Bromophenylacetylene (1*8 g) and an ilin e  (50 ml) were
nixed and l e f t  a t  room temperature fo r 5 days* B onification
with sodium carbonate so lu tio n  followed by o ther ex trac tio n  and
removal of the so lven t and excess an ilin e  (flame d i s t i l la t io n )  mave
-1
a b lack g lass  (570 mg), showing no absorption between 1700-1600 cm 
( C r U ) ,  Treatment of an e th e re a l so lu tion  of the product with 
hydrochloric acid gas gave only an ilin e  hydrochloride*
Attempted anidine form ation from o-phenylenediamine and 
1—br onophenyla ce ty le  no.
1-Bronophenylacetylene (3*6 g) in  ethanol (5 ml) was 
added to a so lu tio n  of o-phenylenediamine (2*15 g) and cupric 
ace ta te  (72 mg) in ethanol (30 ml)* A fter 24- hours a t  room 
temperature the reac tio n  was a c id if ie d  (HC1, 6N) and e th e r 
ex trac tio n  furnished unreacted 1-bromophenylacetylene (2*4- g)* 
N eu tra lisa tio n  of the acid layer with so lid  sodium carbonate and 
e th e r e x trac tio n  furnished only o-phenylenediamine (1*9 g)
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PART I I I .
STUDIES IN ACETYLENIC HETEROCYCLSS
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I t  is  we11 known th a t there is  a very close s im ila r ity  in
physica l and chemical p ro p erties  between arom atic hydrocarbons
and the corresponding sulphur compounds in  which the grouping
— CH=^'CH— is  replaced by form ally b iv a len t sulphur* The
sim plest example of th is  occurs with benzene and thiophene and th e ir  
63 (a)
d e r iv a tiv e s . The s im ila r ity  of the e lec tro n ic  s tru c tu re  of
64.
thiophene and henzene has been examined by Schomaker and Pauling
65
from the valence bond viewpoint and Longuet-Higgins using the
techniques of molecular o rb i ta l  theory. The former in v estig a to rs
have postu la ted  th a t s tru c tu re  such as (116), (116 a) and (116 b)
con trib u te  to an ex ten t of about 10% to the thiophene resonance hybrid*
Such s tru c tu re s  involve the sulphur atom in a decet of e lectrons and
the p a r tic ip a tio n  of sulphur d o rb ita ls  has thus been invoked.
Longuet-Kiggins has shown th a t ,  i f  th is  p a r tic ip a tio n  of the sulphur
3d o rb ita ls  is  taken in to  account, the atomic and molecular o rb ita ls
of the TV -e lec tro n s  in  a thiophene d e riv a tiv e  correspond close ly
w ith those of the analogous benzene d e riv a tiv e . While the
Tf -m olecular o rb ita ls  of benzene can be derived from s ix  ethylene 
66
molecular o rb ita ls  (the two types (117) and (117 a) are shown), the 
Tf -m olecular o rb ita ls  of thiophene can be constructed by 
su b s titu tin g  fo r  two of the s ix  ethylene o rb ita ls  (one of each type) 
sulphur o rb ita ls ,  of s im ila r  symmetry, dimensions, and binding energy.
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H ybrid isation  of a sulphur p o rb ita l  (118), a d o rb ita l  (119)
z xz2and a d o rb ita l  produces three pd hybrid o rb ita ls  which have the
co rrec t symmetry and energy to in te ra c t  with the p o rb ita ls  of thez
rin g  carbon atoms. This is  i l lu s tr a te d  in  the thiophene s tru c tu re  
(120) shown where the non-bonding o rb ita l  (do tted) of the sulphur 
atom is  vacant.
A fu r th e r  s tr ik in g  example of th is  e f fe c t  of the su b s titu tio n
67
of a sulphur atom occurs in  cyclopenta- -th iapyran  (121) which
is  iso-TT* -e le c tro n ic  w ith azulene and shows u l t r a - v io le t  and v is ib le
l ig h t  absorp tion  very s im ila r to th is  hydrocarbon. Two even more
e so te r ic  i l lu s t r a t io n s  of th is  p rin c ip le  are provide by the
unexpected degree of s t a b i l i ty  shown by the four-membered
87 88
su lphur-contain ing  systems (121 a) and (121 b) •
This p o s s ib i l i ty  of d o rb ita l  in te ra c tio n  possessed by the 
sulphur heteroatom, coupled with the p roperties  of the Hiickel- 
type hydrocarbon 18-annulene (72) (discussed in P art i )  prompted 
an attem pt to  sy th es ise  the is o -  Tf -e le c tro n ic  1 ,6 ,1 1 - 
trith iacyclopentadeca-2 ,4?7 ,9?l2 ,lA -hexaene (122). An obvious 
s ta r t in g  m ateria l fo r  th is  compound would be the isomeric 
tr ia c e ty le n e  l ,6 ,l l- tr i th ia c y c lo p e n ta d e c a -3 j8 ,1 3 - tr iy n e  (123) from 
which the production of (122) may be envisaged by a m ultiple 
base-catalysed  p ro to tro p ic  rearrangement of the type used by Sondheimer.
The reac tio n  between l,4-~dichlorobut-2-yne and sodium sulphide 
was th erefo re  explored in  the hope th a t the desired triace ty len e  (123)
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would be a t  le a s t  one of the products formed. In the event much
polymeric m ate ria l was encountered but a c ry s ta ll in e  high-m elting
sparin g ly -so lu b le  product was iso la ted  in  low y ie ld  (0.2$) with the
expected em pirical formula C.H S. This y ie ld  was improved
4 in­
considerably (21.5$) by the use of aqueous ammonium sulph ide. A
conventional molecular weight determ ination was precluded by the low
s o lu b il i ty  of the compound, which a lso  negated n .m .r. examination.
However, mass spectrom etry measurements showed no peak higher than a
+mass number of 167 corresponding to a molecular ion, C H S ;  th is
8 7 2
immediately suggested a molecular formula of G H S fo r  the product
8 8 2
which in  tu rn  pointed to  the s tru c tu re  (124) as a possib le
rep resen ta tio n  of the compound. This in d ica tio n  was fu lly  confirmed
by an X-ray c ry s ta l  an a ly sis  carried  out by Dr. G.A. Sim. The crysta
was found to  be monoclinic with l a t t i c e  parameters a 7.38, b 4*44j> 
o 0
c 13*25 A, p =109 30- and the space group is  P2 / c .  The
sharpened P atte rso n  p ro jec tio n  on (010) m s in te rp re ted  by a
89
superposition  method , and gave a d ire c t  determ ination of the
molecular s tru c tu re .  There are two molecules in  the u n it  c e l l  and
as there are four equivalent positions in the space group P2^/c the 
molecule is  requ ired  to  be centrosym m etric;. thus i t  cannot possess 
a b o a t- lik e  conformation bu t must be e ith e r  f l a t  or, much more 
probably, c h a ir - l ik e .  The atomic coordinates were refined  by
severa l cycles of s tru c tu re —fac to r  and Fourier ca lcu la tions and the
value of R, the average discrepancy between measured and calculated 
s tru c tu re  fa c to rs , is  now 17$. The e lec tro n -d en sity  p ro jec tion
55
along the b ax is  i s  shown in  figure  60
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I t  i s  noteworthy th a t an ea rly  claim to  have obtained
the oxygen analogue of (124) in  minute y ie ld  by in te ra c tio n  of
acetylenedm agnesium  bromide and dichlorodim ethyl e th e r has
15
rec e n tly  been su b stan tia ted  by Sondheimer ; the two heterocycles 
have very s im ila r m elting p o in ts . The crysta llog raph ic  data reported 
fo r  the oxygen analogue show th a t i t  is  not isomorphous with the 
sulphur compound but both heterocycles have the same space group 
P2^/c and a chair conformations Our own attem pts to prepare the 
oxygen analogue (125) e ith e r  by the condensation of l , 4--dichloro~ 
b u t-2-yne w ith 1, 4~dihydroxybut-2-yne or by the bim olecular cyclic  
dehydration of th is  l a t t e r  compound were e n tire ly  unsuccessfu l„
15
Sondheimer was a lso  able to iso la te  the fifteen-membered
trioxa-compound, although the y ie ld  (0 , 5$) was much lower than th a t
(2%) of the ten-membered dioxa-compound (125)» In our own case the
r e la t iv e ly  high y ie ld  of (124) may re f le c t  the favourable e f fe c t which
the r ig id  chains of four carbon atoms may exercise in bringing about
c y c lisa tio n  once the probable interm ediate, (C1CH C^CCH ) has
2 2 2
been formedD This i^ould seem esp ec ia lly  p lausib le  in view of the 
r e la t iv e ly  high concentrations and the inhomogeneous conditions 
employed»
The diyne (124) presents in te re s tin g  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r  
ligand form ation involving the Tf -o rb i ta ls  of the t r ip le  bond and 
the d o rb ita ls  of the sulphur atoms and indeed m eta llic  deriva tives
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were re a d ily  obtained* With s ilv e r  n i t r a te  a sparing ly  soluble
o
complex (decorap* above 170 ) was formed. Mercuric chloride formed
o
a I s l  complex (m.p. 148-150 ) with the diyne (124) and the complex
with dipotassium  te trach lo ro p a llad a te  was a black amorphous powder.
No complex was formed with e i th e r  n ickel chloride or n ickel bromide
and the dijuie was recovered unchanged a f te r  treatm ent with a
te trahydrofu ran  so lu tio n  of iron  pentacarbonyl and an n-heptane
so lu tio n  of iron  enneacarbonyl.
Treatment of the diyne (124) in  a c e to n itr i le  so lu tio n  with
methyl iod ide , l ,4 ^ ic h lo ro b u t-2 -y n e , or benzyl chloride did not
appear to  produce the corresponding sulphonium s a lts  -
Hydrogen peroxide in  ace tic  acid a t room temperature
oxidised the diyne (124) to the disulphoxide (126) and excess of th is
reagen t over three days produced the disulphone (127). Both these
oxidation products were sparing ly  soluble c ry s ta llin e  so lid s , which
decomposed slowly a t  high temperatures without m elting. On
o
continued heating  above 220 the disulphone (127) sublimed and did 
not lose sulphur dioxide to form cyclo-octa te traene as might have been 
expected (c f .8 6 ) . Attempted base catalysed rearrangement cf the 
disulphone (127) with potassium t-butoxide was in e ffe c tiv e .
The proxim ity in  space of the two t r ip le  bonds on opposite 
sides of the molecule of (124) suggested th a t some transannular 
in te ra c tio n  between them might be effected  by l ig h t  a c tiv a tio n . In
the event the diyne (124) was unaffected by u l t r a - v io le t  ir ra d ia tio n
57
e ith e r  in  the so lid  S tate  or when in  so lu tio n  in  l ig h t  petroleum or 
benzene*
F urther confirm ation of the s tru c tu re  of the diyne disulphida
as (1%) was achieved by reductive desu lphurisa tion  with Raney
n ick e l in  diglyme when n-butane, id en tif ie d  by g . l . c . ,  was produced.
Most unexpectedly fo r  a sulphide the diyne (124) underwent smooth
c a ta ly t ic  hydrogenation in  the presence of even the readily-poisoned
palladium -charcoal to  give the c is ,c is -d ie n e , l,6 -d ith iacyclodeca-3*“
8-diene (128); even vigorous conditions fa ile d  to reduce th is  diene
fu r th e r  to the completely satu rated  heterocycle . The s tru c tu re
of (128) was capable of confirm ation by n .m .r. spectroscopy as i t
proved to be much more soluble than the s ta r t in g  diyne (124) <> Thus
( f ig  7)
the n .m .r. spectrum showed the e ig h t methylene protons as a doublet
centre.^ on T  ^  6.83 and the four o le f in ic  protons as a t r i p l e t
centred on T' 4.52 ( J r  6 c .p es . ) .  Sodium in ammonia reduction
of the diyne (124) provided a. .low y ie ld  of a v o la t i le  malodorous
o i l  which g . l . c ,  examination proved to be too complex fo r  fu rth e r
examination in  the time a v a ila b le . An attem pt to synthesise the
diene (128) from cis-l«4-dichlorobut-2~ene and ammonium sulphide
produced only malodorous o i l s .
The diene (128) formed a b is  mercuric chloride complex but
was recovered unchanged from an n-hexane so lu tion  of molybdenum
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hexacarbonyl. I t  has been shown th a t u l t r a -v io le t  ir ra d ia tio n  of 
c i s ,  c is -c y  c l oocta-^l^-d iene produces the sa tu rated  hydrocarbon 
t r ic y c lo -  r 3 ,3 ,0 ,c " )  -o c tan e . The somewhat analogous heterocyclic
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diene (128) was therefore irradiated in a lik e  manner to see whether
ah analogous transannular bond formation took place j i t  proved to be
unaffected by the treatment. Oxidation of the diene (128) with
hydrogen peroxide in  a c e tic  acid furnished the diene-disulphone (129)
o
as highly insdLuble colourless needles (decomp# p. 300 )# Prolonged
re flu x in g  of the diene (128) with potassium t-butoxide in  t-bu tano l
did not cause rearrangement of the double bonds so th a t they became
69
conjugated with the sulphur atoms.
Base catalysed p ro to tro p ic  rearrangement of the diyne (124;
to  the f u l ly  conjugated te traen e  was then attempted# Treatment with
potassium t-butoxide in  t-bu tano l caused a rapid transform ation in to
an isom etric  low-melting substance with a naphthalene-like odour.
This product gave a v io le t  colouration with isa tin -su lp h u ric  acid
63 (b)
in d ica tin g  the presence of a thiophene nucleus. More
d e ta ile d  id e n tif ic a t io n  of th is  product came from i t s  sp e c tra l 
p roperties#  The n .m .r. spectrum ( f ig  7) showed (a) four methylenic 
protons as a q u a r t e t ^ Y  =  7 .05, 6.75) (b) two c is  v iny l protons as an 
AB q u a rte t ( Y  4-«2, 3*54.; J = 11 c .p # s.) and (c) two thiophene 
oc —protons as two doub le ts. ( Y  ~  3°27 and 3«1} J  — 3 c .p . s . ) .
The mass spectrum showed prominent peaks a t  168 (parent molecular ion ), 
153 ( lo s s  of CH ) and 14.0 ( lo ss  of -CH -CH - ) .  The in fra -red
2 d d
spectrum shoxjed absorptions at 3096 ( thiophene =CH), 3010
-1
(cis HC =5=CH), 797 and 788 (thiophene OC -p ro to n s), 745 cm
(cis HC =C H ). In  the u l t r a - v io le t  region the product showed end
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absorption  and A  max =; 290 mu ( £  zx. 15*800). A ll these
p ro p ertie s  were f u l ly  compatible with the s tru c tu re  4>9-
r i  (10)d ith ia b ic y c lo -  h5*3*Oj -deca-1 ,2 ,7 - tr ie n e  (130) proposed
fo r  th is  rearrangement product.
The conditions of the rearrangement reac tio n  were studied
c a re fu lly  and i t  was found th a t the y ie ld  reached a maximum (64$)
when the diyne (124) was trea ted  with an excess of f re sh ly  prepared
o
potassium t-butoxide in  t-bu tano l fo r  15 minutes a t  60 . A poor
y ie ld  (8%) was obtained with ethanolic potassium hydroxide and no 
re ac tio n  occurred w ith trie thy lam ine, potassium hydroxide (p e lle ts )  
in  p e tro l ,  grade (H) alumina, potassium t-butoxide in  benzene or 
sodium methoxide in  methanol.
A te n ta tiv e  m echanistic proposal fo r  th is  rearrangement 
re ac tio n  would involve the p ro to trop ic  generation of the d ia llen e  (131) 
followed by carbonion-induced transannular bond formation as shown.
The form ation of a thiophene r in g  c e rta in ly  provides a powerful 
d riv ing  force fo r  th is  transform ation*
The thiophene (130) did not form a complex x^ith mercuric 
c h lo rid e . Raney n ick el desU lphurisation of the thiophene (130) gave 
no gaseous product and attem pts to iso la te  the expected product, 
3>4~dimethylhexane by e th er ex trac tio n  were completely unsuccessful; 
cold tra p  iso la tio n  of the product gave an o i l  which was not id e n tif ie d . 
I t s  in fra -red  spectrum was not s im ila r to th a t recorded, fo r  3*4- 
d ime thylhexane.
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No d e f in ite  product could be iso la ted  from the oxidation
of the thiophene (130) with a lk a lin e  potassium permanganate, potassium
o
permanganate in  acetone, or performic acid a t  70 • This r e s u l t
63 (c)
was not unexpected in  view of previous rep o rts  th a t no attem pt
to  is o la te  a 3,4~dicarboxythiophene from oxidation of a 3*4-- 
d ialkylth iophene had y e t succeeded« The thiophene was trea ted  with 
N-bromosuccinimide in  the hope th a t in troduction  of a fu rth e r  double 
bond would be accompanied by sulphur ex trusion  to give
(9 )
8 -th ia b ic y c lo -  |4.,3>0 1 -nona-1 ,2>4-*6-tetraene (132) which is  a 
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known compound • However no trace of (132) could be detected by 
th is  procedure* Equally unsuccessful was the attem pt to dehydrogenate 
the thiophene (130) with 1 0 % palladium -charcoal.
C a ta ly tic  hydrogenation of the thiophene (130) proceeded 
rap id ly  w ith the uptake of one molecular equivalent of hydrogen to 
give the sa tu ra ted  thiophene (133)* The sp e c tra l p roperties  of th is  
product were co n sis ten t w ith the *-d isu b s titu te d  thiophene s tru c tu re
(133) proposed. Thus the u l t r a -v io le t  spectrum showed end absorption 
and A max ±= 244 mp with a shoulder a t  250 y  and the n.m.r* spectrum 
( f ig  7) showed the e ig h t methylene protons of the seven membered 
r in g  as two q u arte ts  centred on "T* 7.35 (adjacent to S) and
r =  6.80 (ad jacen t to  the thiophene r in g ) , and the two thiophene
oc -pro tons as a s in g le t a t  ' t  3.17*
The sa tu ra ted  thiophene (133) was recovered unchanged a f te r  
attem pts a t  s e le c tiv e  desu lphurisa tion  of the seven-membered rin g
61.
70
e ith e r  w ith Raney n ick e l in  acetone under re flu x  or with
o
a lk a lin e  hydrazine hydrate in  trie th y len e  glycol a t  160 fo r 
71
5 hours •
The in te re s tin g  reactions of the diyne (124) prompted an
attem pt to  prepare the higher rin g  homologue 1 ,8 -d ith iacyclo te tradeca~
3 ,5 ,1 0 ,1 2 -te tray n e  (134) hy an analogous ro u te . However treatm ent of
l,6~dichlorohexa~2,4”-diyne with ammonium sulphide produced only a
high y ie ld  of so lid  polymer from which no c ry s ta ll in e  m ateria l could
be is o la te d . An a lte rn a tiv e  route to the tetrayne (134) involving
the cy c lic  coupling of dipropargyl sulphide with cupric ace ta te  in
pyrid ine was th ere fo re  t r ie d .  However i t  soon became apparent th a t
the copper s a l t  was complexing with the sulphide (cf.72) and the
d ire c t  use of th is  l a t t e r  in the reac tio n  was therefore im possible.
I t  was therefo re  decided to  use dipropargyl sulphone (135) in  the
hope th a t the cyclic  sulphone obtained by ace ty len ic  coupling of
th is  d e riv a tiv e  could be reduced to the desired cyclic  sulphide (134)
by lith iu m  aluminium hydride. Dipropargyl sulphone (135), prepared
from the sulphide by oxidation with hydrogen peroxide in  a c e tic  acid
fo r  th ree days a t  room tem perature, was subjected to a v a rie ty  of
coupling cond itions. As t e r t ia r y  bases were found to  form highly
coloured inso lub le  complexes with the diynesulphone (135), the use of
3*4
the conventional cupric ace ta te -p y rid in e  reagent was precluded. A 
e .g . 73,74,75
Glaser coupling of the diynesulphone (135) with an
aqueous e th an o lic  so lu tio n  of cuprous chloride and ammonium chloride
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in  an atmosphere of oxygen and a t  a v a r ie ty  of pH values of
7 and 8-9 re su lte d  in  the rearrangement of the propargyl groups to
a llen y l groups with the formation of d ia llen y l sulphone (136). The
diynesulphone (135) was recovered unchanged a f te r  treatm ent with
76
cuprous ch loride and tetram ethylethylenediam ine in  the presence 
of oxygen. Oxidative coupling (cupric ch loride) of the preformed 
cuprous s a l t  of the diynesulphone (135) produced a complex product 
w ith strong a l le n ic  absorp tion  in  the in fra-red*
I t  was f e l t  th a t  the ex traord inary  f a c i le  rearrangem ent of 
the diynesulphone (135) m erited a more d e ta iled  investiga tion*  The 
diynesulphone was th ere fo re  trea ted  with a c a ta ly t ic  amount of 
potassium t-butoxide in  t-b u ta n o l. The product was an o i l  whose 
sp e c tra l  p ro p e rtie s  ind icated  the presence of d ialleny lsu lphone (136) 
contaminated by the s ta r t in g  diynesulphone (135). P u r if ic a tio n  of 
the crude d ia llen e  (136) by sublim ation was unsuccessful^ i t  would 
not form an ad d itio n  product with e ith e r  cyclopentadiene or dibromo- 
carbeno. S ilv e r  n i t r a te  was found to complex equally  w ell w ith 
both the d ia lle n e  (136) and the diynesulphone (135)«
In another attempt to obtain a pure sample of the 
d ia llen y l sulphone (136) by milder basic treatment the dipropargyl 
sulphone (135) was heated with saturated sodium carbonate so lu tion .
In  these circum stances i t  was ra p id ly  converted in high y ie ld  to  a
o
cry sta llin e  product (m.p.167-168 ) of molecular formula G H SO * I ts
6 8 3
structure was c lea r ly  indicated as 2 ,6 -d im eth y l-l,4 -oxath iin -4 ,4 -  
dioxide (137) by the follow ing spectroscopic properties. The n.m.r.
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spectrum showed a methyl group s in g le t  ( 'X — 7 . 8) three times the
to ta l  in te n s ity  of the doublet corresponding to the o le f in ic  protons
centred on ' f  ~  3*95; the in fra -re d  spectrum showed a strong
-1
absorp tion  a t  1673 cm in  accord with the s tre tc h in g  frequency 
expected fo r the double bond in  (137). Hydrogenation of the oxath iin
(137) over palladium -charcoal gave as main product the c ry s ta ll in e
o
oxathiane (136) (m .p.10^-105 ) whose s tru c tu re  was confirmed by i t s
n .m .r. spectrum which showed a broad m u ltip le t centred on =  $.93
(two methine protons ad jacen t to an e th e re a l oxygen), a broad s in g le t
rf  -= 7.11 (the four methylene p ro tons), and the two methyl groups
as a doublet a t  2= 6.61 and 6 .72 . This oxathiane (136) has been
79 9 60,81
prev io -'sly  prepared in  a number of ways e .g . by treatm ent cf
d i( p -ch lo ro iso p ro p y l)e th er w ith sodium sulphide followed by oxidation
of the product, but i t s  reported  m elting poin t has f lu c tu a te d  between 
o o
101 and 107 • The oxath iin  (137) i t s e l f  had already  been reported  
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in  the l i te r a tu r e  but the quoted m elting po in t of 119 was qu ite
o
d if f e re n t  from our fin d in g  (m.p. 167-168 )• The quoted method of 
p rep ara tio n  involved the dehydration of the diketone (139) obtained 
by the ozonisation  of 39 im ethylbutadienesulphone. This suggested 
th a t  the supposed ‘o x a th iin ’ obtained by these authors was in  f a c t  the 
isom eric conjugated ketone (14.0 ) obtained by normal in tram olecular 
a ld o l condensation of the diketone (139). To confirm th is  suspicion 
dipropargyl sulphone was hydrated by mercuric ace ta te  to the diketone 
(139)5 e i th e r  base or acid  treatm ent of th is  product gave a
6 4-
c ry s ta ll in e  conjugated ketone (14-0 ) m elting a t  ex ac tly  the temperature
(118-119°) recorded fo r  the supposed fo x a th iin 1. No trace  of the
au th en tic  oxath iin  could be d e tec ted . The s tru c tu re  of the
conjugated enone ketone (14-0 ) was confirmed by i t s  sp e c tra l
p ro p e rtie s . The in fra -re d  spectrum showed absorp tions a t  3015
-1
( =*CH), 1692 (C— 0) and 1636 cm (C=C) and the u l t r a - v io le t
spectrum had a \  max 236 mji ( ^  =  10 ,900). The n.m.r#
spectrum showed a broad s in g le t  a t  JT/ zz. 3.75 corresponding to
the s in g le  v in y l pro ton , a doublet centred on *f ~  6.08 fo r the
four methylene protons and a s in g le t  a t  T' — 7.71 fo r  the methyl
group pro tons. The conjugated ketone (14-0) formed an orange
2 ,4.-d in  i  t r  ophe nylhyd ra  z one.
The read iness of these rearrangements of dipropargyl
sulphone (135) obviously stems from the powerful e le c tro n -a t tra c t in g
nature of the sulphone grouping which aids the removal of ad jacen t
hydrogen atoms as p ro tons. I t  would appear th a t under anhydrous
basic  conditions p ro to tro p ic  rearrangement takes place and an
equilibrium  mixture of the diynesulphone (135) and the d iallenylsu lphone
(136) is  formed. In the presence of w ater, i t  \rould seem th a t
rearrangem ent to  the d ialleny lsu lphone (136) is  followed by u n i la te ra l
hydration  and subsequent in tram olecular cy c lisa tio n  w ith the formation
8]_
of the oxath iin  (137). An analogous re ac tio n  has been reported 
w ith d ia lly lsu lp h o n e$ which on treatm ent with mild base formed the 
oxathiane (138) .  I t  is  c e r ta in  th a t the form ation of the oxath iin
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(137) from the diynesulphone (135) does not proceed v ia  the diketone
(139) which gitfes the a ld o l condensation product (140) on s im ila r
base treatm ent as reported  above.
F in a lly  the syn thesis of the n itrogen  analogue of the
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diyne (124) was attem pted. Following the procedure of M uller , a
cy c lic  condensation between l,4 ^ ic h lo ro b u t-2 -y n e  and
p-toluenesulphonamide to  give the b is - to sy l d e riv a tiv e  of the
diazadiyne (141)> could not be achieved under e i th e r  mild or
vigorous re ac tio n  co n d itio n s. An a lte rn a tiv e  rou te  to the
diazadiyne (141) involved a reac tio n  between l,4~ditosylam inobut-2-yne
(142) and l,4 -d ich lo robu t~ 2-yne , by analogy w ith the work of S te t te r  
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and Roos • The p rep ara tio n  of the former compound involved the
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to sy la tio n  of l , 4 “diaminobut-2-yne previously  prepared in  low 
y ie ld  by in te ra c tio n  of l,4 -d ich lo ro b u t-2 -y n e  and ammonia. To try
and develop an improved ro u te  to th is  diamine the hydrolysis of the
re a d ily  av a ilab le  l,4 -d iph thalim idobu t-2 -yne was in v e s tig a te d . Acid 
hydro lysis  gave p h th a lic  acid  and a product from which to sy la tio n  
gave a low y ie ld  of c ry s ta l l in e  product; however an a ly s is  showed th a t
th is  was not the desired  compound (142).
Hydrolysis of the l,4 -d iphalim idobut-2-yne with a m ilder 
reag en t, hydrazine hydrate , was therefo re  t r i e d .  In water or 
dimethyIformamide as so lven t the s ta r t in g  m ateria l was recovered 
unchanged. In  N-m ethylpyrrolidone, however, the requ ired  by-product 
phthalhydrazide was obtained . Subsequent to sy la tio n  gave co lourless
needles (m.p.229*“230 ) which however proved to be the known
84 o
di-p~toluenesulphonylhydra2ihe (m.p. 219-22Ci )•  Lack of time
precluded any further work on th is point*
67.
EXPERIMENTAL 
1 ,6-Dithia cy c l ode ca-3. 8-d iyne (124) .
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1 ,4-Dichlorobut-2-yne (18.0 g; 0.146 mol) was added
to a stirred  so lution  of ammonium sulphide (600 ml) prepared by
saturating ammonium hydroxide solution (0.880; 300 ml) with
hydrogen sulphide and adding an equal volume of ammonium hydroxide
to  the resu ltin g  so lu tion . After s tirr in g  for 18 hours the reaction
mixture was extracted with chloroform ( x  2 ), and the extracts ’washed
with water and dried (MgSO^). The solvent was p a rtia lly  removed
under vacuum (20 mm) and the solution m s se t  aside to allow
c r y sta llisa tio n  to take p lace. The crude diyne (124) was obtained
as almost colourless needles (3.51 g | 28*50 which were recry sta llised
o
from a very large volume of lig h t  petroleum (b .p . 100-120 ) to give
l,6 -d ith iacyclod eca-3 ,8-d iyn e (124) as colourless needles ( 2 .6 4  g |
o o
2 1 .5 0 ,  decomp, above 200 without melting; m.p. 200 when placed
o
on the block preheated to 190 • (Found: C,57.0; H, 4 .65*  C H S
8 8 2
requires C, 57.1 H, ) .  The mass spectrum showed predominant
peaks a t 167 (parent molecular ion G^ H^ S^  ) , 153 ( lo ss  of CH ) , 135
( lo s s  of S), 122 ( lo ss  of CHS), 110, 91, 84 , 70, 69, 58, 51, 45, 39*
X  max (ethanol) end absorption (210-200 rn^ i) ( £  — 4,&00).
V max (Unicam)(KC1 d isc) 2225 ( C 5 C ) ,  1404 cm (CH lowered in
92 2
frequency by the adjacent sulphur atom )•  The diyne (124) was not 
found su ff ic ie n t ly  soluble in deuterochloroform, a ce to n itr ile ,
68.
t r i f lu o ra c e t ic  ac id , or liq u id  sulphur dioxide fo r  n .m .r. measurements. 
An X-ray an a ly s is  (see d iscussion) was ca rried  out by Dr. G.A. Sim*
For c a lcu la tio n s  on the Glasgow U niversity  DEUCE'computer,
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programmes devised by Dr. J .S .  R o lle t and Dr. J.G . Sime were employed* 
The e lec tro n  d en s ity  p ro jec tio n  along the b ax is  of the diyne (124-) 
i s  shown (fig#  6 ) .
Notes
1* Chromatography over alumina of the concentrated mother
liq u o rs  was not su ccessfu l in  providing any fu r th e r  pure component 
as t . l . c .  examination of each f ra c tio n  ind icated  the presence of 
a complex m ixture.
2* Reaction of 1 ,4--dichlorobut-2-yne w ith 2 moles of sodium
o
sulphide nonahydrate in  N-methylpyrrolidone fo r  2 hours a t  JP 
then 3 hours a t  room temperature fu rn ished , with the work up 
described above, the diyne (124-) in  0 .2#  y ie ld .
3» A mixture of 1 ,4 -d i chlor obu t-2 —yne and sodium sulphide
nonahydrate in  w ater: e th e r (4-Sl) was vibromixed fo r  18 hours to  
produce the diyne (124.) in  1 .8#  y ie ld .
o
4* 1> 4-Di chlor obu t-2-yne in  p e tro l (b .p . 60-80 ) m s  allowed
to  r e a c t  w ith ammonium sulphide so lu tio n  w ithout a g ita tio n  of the two 
lay ers  % The diyne (124.) was iso la ted  in  6 .5#  y ie ld .
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Complex form ation from 1 ,6 -d ith iacyclodeca -3»8-*diyne (124.).
Mercuric ch loride complex
A so lu tio n  of mercuric chloride (35*6 mg; 0*131 m.mol)
in  ethanol (2 ml) was added to a hot so lu tio n  of the diyne (124-)
(22 mg; 0*131 m.mol) in  ethanol (15 m l). On cooling the mercuric
chloride complex was deposited as small co lou rless  rods (51 mg; 91%)
m.p. 14.8-150°. (Found: C, 21.7; H, 1 .7 ; Cl, 11 .3 . C I S  HgCl
8 8 2  2
req u ires  C, 21.85; H, 1 .85; Cl, 16.1%). V  max (Unicam)(KCl d isc )
-1
1390 cm (CH )•
2
S ilv e r  n i t r a te  complex
The diyne (124-)(14- mg! 0.083 m.mol) in  hot ethanol
(10 ml) was added to  a so lu tio n  of s i lv e r  n i t r a te  (20 mg; 0.113 m.mol)
in  the same solvent (10 m l). A colourless p re c ip i ta te  (18 mg) s e tt le d
immediately, decomp, w ithout m elting from 170 onwards. V  max 1360 s 
-1
and 810 w cm (NO^). The in s o lu b il i ty  of the complex precluded i t s  
fu r  th er pur i f  i  ca t  i  on•
Palladium chloride complex
Dinctassium. te tra c h lo ro p a llad a te  (29 mg; 0*0895 m.mol) 
in  hot dim ethylsulphoxide (5 ml) was added to  a hot so lu tio n  of 
the diyne (124-)(15 mg; 0.0895 m.mol) in  the same so lvent (5 m l). 
Addition of a few drops of water turned the so lu tio n  cloudy and a f te r  
th ree days a t  room tem perature a black amorphous powder (4-9 mg)
(decomp, w ithout m elting a t  high temperatures ca. 300°) was iso la ted  by
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cen trifugation#  The complex was sparing ly  soluble in  the common 
organic so lv en ts ; i t  d issolved in  warm dim ethylsulphoxide but i t  
would not r e c ry s ta l l i s e  from th is  so lv en t.
Attempted complex form ation between the diyne (124) and 
e ith e r  n ickel bromide or ch loride gave only unchanged diyne (124).
Attempted complex form ation between 1»6*»dithiacyclodeca~3»8-diyne (124)
and iron  pentacarbonyl.
The diyne (124) (81 mg; O.48 m.mol) in  dry te trahydrofuran
(10 ml) and iron  pentacarbonyl (95 mg; O.48 m.mol) in  the same
solven t (10 ml) x^ere added to  a three necked f la sk  f i t t e d  w ith a
mercury g as-sea l and condenser, and previously  flushed fo r  2 hours
w ith oxygen-free n itro g en . A fter re flu x in g  under n itrogen  fo r
15 hours, the so lu tio n  x^ as f i l t e r e d  through c e l i te  and the so lven t
removed a t  low tem peratures by ro ta ry  evaporation (20 mm) to  fu rn ish
o
yellow needles (125 mg) subliming a t  195-200 w ithout m elting as 
found fo r  the s ta r t in g  m ateria l (124)* Sublimation (100°/0.1 mm) 
provided the pure diyne (124)(73 mg; 90%) with an in fra -re d  spectrum 
id e n tic a l  to the s ta r t in g  m a te ria l.
S im ilar treatm ent of the diyne (124) w ith a n itro g en - 
sa tu ra ted  n-heptane so lu tio n  of iro n  enneacarbonyl gave only unchanged 
diyne (124)*
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Attempted sulphonium s a l t  form ation between 1 ,6-d i  th iacyclodeca-3 ,8 - 
diyne (124)and a lk y l halides 
Methyl io d id e :
The diyne (124)(42 mg! 0.25 m.mol) and methyl iodide 
(128 mg; 0*9 m.mol) in  a c e to n i t r i le  (c a . 5 ml) were sealed in  a 
Garins tube and heated a t  60 fo r  18 hours* Removal of the solvent 
from the re su lt in g  red so lu tio n  furnished a brown o i l  (81 mg) which 
was only s l ig h t ly  so lub le  in  w ater. Attempts to  render th is  o i l  
so lid  were unsuccessfu l and le ss  vigorous rea c tio n  conditions of 
3 weeks a t  room tem perature gave a s im ila r  brown o i l .
Benzyl c h lo r id e :
A so lu tio n  of the diyne (124)(24 mg, 0.143 m.mol) and 
benzyl ch loride (54 mg; 0.43 m.mol) in  a c e to n i t r i le  (10 ml) was
*
l e f t  a t  room tem perature fo r  6 weeks. On evaporation the diyne 
(124) w&s recovered unchanged ( i . r . ;  m.p. p ro p e r tie s ) .
l»4-D ichlorobut-2~yne:
A so lu tio n  of the diyne (124)(24 mg; O .I43 m.mol) and
l,4-<3ichlorobut*-2-yne (17.6 mg; O.I43 m.mol) in  a c e to n i t r i le  (5 ml) 
was refluxed  fo r  12 hours. Removal of the so lven t furn ished  the 
unalte red  diyne (124)( i . r ;  m.p. p ro p e r tie s ) .
Ij6 -D ith iacyclode ca-3 , 8-d ivne-1 , 6-d ioxide (126).
The diyne (124)(61 mg) was dissolved in  a c e tic  acid (60 ml) 
and hydrogen peroxide (30%; 0 .2  ml) added. A fter 14 hours a t  room
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temperature the so lven t was removed to leave the disulphoxide (126)
as a co lourless  m icro c ry sta llin e  so lid  (76 mg) in  q u a n tita tiv e  y ie ld .
-1
\ ?  max (Unicam)(KC1 d isc ) 14-08 m, (CH ) , IO4.5 vs cm ( S -0 )  and
2
no sulphone bands. R e c ry s ta llis a tio n  from dim ethylsulphoxide and a
small amount of water gave the disulphoxide (126) as co lourless
m icroprism s, slow decomp, w ithout m elting a t  high tem peratures 
0
(ca . 200 )« (Found: C, 4-7*7; H, 4*75• C H S 0 requ ires
8 8 2 2
C, 4-S*0j H, 4-*05$)* The disulphoxide (126) was h igh ly  inso lub le  
in  the more common so lv en ts .
1 ,6 -D ith iacyclodeca-3 .8 -d iyne-1 .1 ,6 .6 -te tro x id e  (127).
The diyne (l24-)(202 mg) was dissolved in  ho t a c e tic  acid
(200 ml) and hydrogen peroxide ( 3 0 %; 5 ml) added when the so lu tio n
was coo l. A fter 3 days a t  room temperature the disulphone (127) was
found deposited as la rg e  co lo u rless  d e n d ritic  prisms (188 mg; 93%),
o
slow decomp, w ithout m elting 24-0-300 • The disulphone was disso lved
in  hot dim ethylsulphoxide and re c ry s ta ll is e d  by the ad d itio n  of a c e tic
a c id . (Found: C, 4-1*651 H, 3.55* C^H^S^O  ^ req u ires  G, 41*35;
H, \y/o). \?  max (Unicam)(KC1 d isc ) 2250 w (C ^  C), 1326 and 1310 s
-1
(tw in) (SO ) , 1120 s cm (SO ) .
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Attempted py ro ly sis  of l >6-dith iacyclodeca.-3 .8-diyne—.
1 ,1 .6 .6 - te  t r  oxide ^ 2 7 ) .
The disulphone (127)(36 mg) was pyrolysed a t  225° in  a 
U-shaped sublim ation tube with l iq u id -a i r  cooling a t  the U-bend. A fter
73=
20 minutes co lo u rless  m icrocrystals of unchanged disulphone (127) had 
co llec ted  in  the trap  and the re s id u a l so lid  was black and completely 
decomposed.
Attempted base catalysed  Rearrangement of 1 ,6 -d ith iacyclodeca-3»&- 
d iy n e - l , l s 6,, 6 - te t r  oxide (127)
(a) The disulphone (127)(35 mg) was d issolved in
dim ethylsulphoxide (15 ml) and a so lu tio n  of potassium t-butoxide 
(2a0 g) in  the same so lven t (2 ml) added* The so lu tio n  rap id ly  
developed a pink colouration,, A fter 20 hours a t  room temperature 
h a lf  the reac tio n  mixture was a c id if ie d  (HC1| 6N) and ex tracted
w ith chloroform ( X 3) but no product was iso la ted*  The other 
h a lf  was tre a ted  with e th er (15 ml) but no product was p rec ip ita te d c  
Complete evaporation of the so lven t using a ro ta ry  evaporator and o i l  
pump vacuum l e f t  a brown o i l  whose in fra -red  spectrum was poorly 
resolved* Attempts to e x tra c t a clean product from th is  sparing]y  
so lub le  o i l  w ith various so lvents were not successful*
(b) A so lu tion-suspension  of the disulphone (127)(62 mg) and 
potassium t-bu tox ide (3 mg) in  t-b u tan o l (20 ml) was l e f t  a t  30 fo r  
20 hours and worked up by d ire c t  evaporation of the solvent* The 
product, a pale brown so lid , was re c ry s ta l l is e d  from dim ethylsulphoxide- 
a c e tic  acid to  provide unchanged disulphone (127) ( i* r« )0
74.*.
Attempted photoisom eris a t ion of l^ -d ith ia cy c lo d ec a ^ y B -d iy n e  (124-)®
o
(a) The diyne (l24-)(25 mg) in  l ig h t  petroleum (b .p .60-80 j
100 ml) \jcls i r ra d ia te d  under n itrogen , w ith a i r  cooling, fo r  4- hours. 
U ltra -v io le t  i r r a d ia t io n  of wavelength 254- niji was used. The product 
was shown to be composed so le ly  of the diyne (124.) s ta r t in g  m ateria l 
by i . r .  and t . l . c .  evidence*
(b) The same r e s u l t  as found in  (a) was achieved by s im ila r
ir ra d ia t io n  in  benzene so lu tio n  fo r  21 hours®
(c) The diyne (124.) was ground to  a powder and spread as a th in
lay e r on the w all of the i r r a d ia t io n  tube® A fter 18 hours, no change 
( i . r « |  t . l . c . )  was observed.
Reduc t i ve desu lp h u risa tio n  of 1^6-dithiac.yclodeca—398-diyne (3.24.)
94.
Raney n ickel (prepared from nickel-aluminium a llo y  w ith
o
re a c tio n  conditions of 1 hour a t  50 ) as a s e tt le d  suspension (Q®3 ml)
in  2, 2 !~dim3thoxydiethyl e th e r  (2*5 ml) was placed in  a t e s t  tube
f i t t e d  w ith a gas in le t  and o u tle te  The diyne (124;.)(7.2 mg) was held
m agnetically  above the reagent in  a s te e l  capsule u n t i l  the re a c tio n
v esse l had been thoroughly flushed with carbon dioxide which was then
absorbed by the potassium hydroxide so lu tio n  (50%) of an azotometer
attached  to the outlet® The diyne (3.24-) was then dropped in to  the
o
Raney n ick e l and the rea c tio n  heated fo r  1 hour a t  80 and the lib e ra te d  
gas (4.o7 ml) co llec ted  in  the azo ,'ometero (T heore tica l volume of 
n-butane, 0.96 mlj a blank showed the l ib e ra tio n  of 4-«0 ml of hydrogen 
from the Raney n ick el in  the absence cf the diyne (124.))® G*l*c, of
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the product gas (Pye Argon a n a ly tic a l;  25% Apiezon L on c e l i te ;
20 ) showed one peak (R.T* — 83 secs*)* An au th en tic  sample of 
n—butane had the same re te n tio n  time and a mixture of the Wo samples 
showed only one peak (R.T* ^  83 secs*)* From th is  i t  was concluded 
th a t the product gas was n-butane*
C is* c is-1  o6-dithiac.yclodeca—3* 8-die ne, (128) i
l,6-D ithia.cyclodeca-3>8-diyne (124.)(67 mg; 0*4m*mol) in
e th y l ace ta te  (20 ml) was hydrogenated over 10$ palladium charcoal
(670 mg). A fter the absorp tion  of 1*5 molar equ ivalen ts no more
hydrogen was absorbed* (see note)* F i l t r a t io n  of the c a ta ly s t
and evaporation of the so lven t l e f t  a sem icry sta llin e  o i l  which was
o o
re c ry s ta l l is e d  from benzene-ligh t petroleum (b .p . 40-60 ) a t  0 to
give the c is ,c is -d ie n e  (128) as co lourless cubes (49 mg; 73%)>
o
subliming between 130 and 170 • The c is ,c is -d ie n e  was sublimed
(120 /0*1 mm) fo r  a n a ly s is . (Found: C, 56*1; H, 6*8* C H S
8 12 2
req u ires  C, 55*8; H, 7*0$). max(Unicam)(KG1 d isc ) 3023 -
(Cs=-CIi), 1424 s , (CH); (OS so lu tio n ) 769 s cm (double bond)0
2 2
A  max (ethanol) end absorption* and 227 m^i ( ^  rr: 2 ,780). The 
n*m*r* spectrum (CDCl^)(fig 7) showed the e ig h t methylene protons 
as a doublet ( r r  6*89 and 6*785 J  sc 6*6 c*p*s.) and the four 
o le f in ic  protons as a t r i p l e t  ( f =  4 . 6O, 4 .52, and 4 . 42; J r  4„S 
and 6*0 c .p .s . )  and thus confirmed the proposed c is ,c ic -d ie n e  s tru c tu re  
(128).
76 i
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R epetition  of th is  hydrogenation in  a Clauson-Kaas 
hydrogenator c o n s is te n tly  showed an absorp tion  of 1-5 molar 
equ ivalen ts of hydrogen*. T.loCa examination of the crude product 
showed, w ith a ee r ie  su lphate spray, only one spo t corresponding 
to  the diene (128)$ examination of the p la te  under u l t r a - v io le t  
l ig h t ,  however, showed f iv e  ad d itio n a l weak in te n s ity  sp o ts0
Attempted hydrogenation of c is ,c is-l,6 -d ith ia .cyc lodeca-3» ff-d iene  (123)» 
The follow ing c a ta ly s ts  were used in  attem pts to  hydrogenate 
the diene (128) fu r th e r  to the satu ra ted  heterocycleo The
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hydrogenations were ca rried  out in  a Clauson-Kaas hydrogenatou 
w ith prehydrogenation of the c a ta ly s t  by f lu sh in g  the system with 
hydrogen fo r  2 hours p r io r  to  the add ition  of the diene (128)*
¥t» of diene 
(128) mg*
Ca ta ly s  t
.
Wt. of 
ca ta ly st*  
mg a
44.
25
Solvent Reaction 
Time hrs*
4.084. lO^Pd/Co 
PtO .
EtO Ac 5
3«4.2 EtOAc 5
6*28 Pt0/HC10^ 15 
2 drops 
HCIO^
HOAc 5
In the th ree attem pts shown no absorption of hydrogen was 
observed and the diene (128) was recovered unchanged ( i* r« ; tol*c«)»
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Sodium-1 iquid ammonia reduction  of l,6 -d ith ia cy c lo d ec a -3?8-dlyne (124)*
The diyne (124.)(436 mgl 2.6 m.mol) in  dry tetrahydrofuran
(50 ml) was added over 10 minutes to a so lu tio n  of sodium (1.0 g;
4,3.5 m.mol) in  liq u id  ammonia (200 m l). A fter 3 hours* s t i r r in g ,
ammonium chloride was added in  excess, followed by moist e th e r . The
ammonia was then allowed to  evaporate completely and d ilu te
hydrochloric acid  was added* E xtraction  w ith e ther ( X3 )* and
washing of the combined e x tra c ts  w ith water fu rn ished , on removal
of the so lv en t, a brown v o la t i le  malodorous o i l  (126 m g)» V  max
-1
(film ) 2950 s, 2890 s (CH? ), 1460 s , 1380 m (OH ) , 750 w cm . A
sodium fu s io n  te s t  ind icated  the presence of sulphur in  the product
while the absence of o le f in ic  u n sa tu ra tion  was confirmed by a
tetran itrom ethane-carbon te tra c h lo rid e  te s t -  T .l.C c ( s i l i c a ;
benzene) examination showed only one elongated spo t; however g.IoC*
o
examination (10$ Apiezon L on E nbacil; 125 ) of a sample of the 
product a f te r  prelim inary  p u r if ic a tio n  by chromatography (Woelm 
alumina; grade 1 n e u tra l;  benzene) indicated  the presence of a 
complex mixture containing e ig h t minor and two major components with 
re te n tio n  times ranging from lo3  to  37.9 minutes0 As d e ta ile d  
study* would have required  the a p p lica tio n  of time-consuming 
p rep ara tiv e  g o l.c .  techniques, the process was not fu r th e r  examined.-,
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Attempted syn thesis of l,6~dithiacyclodeca-3»>8-diene (12810
96
C is -1 ,4 -d ic h lo robut-2-ene (6 ,0  g) was s t i r r e d  with a
so lu tio n  of ammonium sulphide (16$; 150 ml) fo r 18 hours«
Chloroform ex trac tio n  ( X2 ), washing of the e x tra c ts  and removal
of the so lven t furn ished  a pale malodorous o i l  (3«5 g)* whose
in fra -re d  spectrum was unlike the s ta r t in g  d ich lo rid e  or the desired
o
diene (128)0 D is t i l la t io n  (180 / l c0 mm) gave a red o i l  whose t.loCo 
( s i l i c a ;  benzene) showed one long s treak  w ithout d isc re te  spots©
Mercuric chl oride complex of c i s , c is~ l,6 -d ith iacyclodeca-3?8~diene (12,8) •>
A so lu tio n  of the diene (128)(33 mg; 0.192 m<»mol) in  hot
ethanol (15 ml) was tre a te d  with an e thanolic  so lu tio n  (5 ml) of
m ercuric chloride (52 mg; 0 o192 m0mol)0 On cooling to room
temperature the b is  m ercuric ch loride complex was deposited as
co lourless  p la te s  (69 mg; q u an tita tiv e  y ie ld  based on the mercuric
o
ch lo ride) decomp p<>213 , preceeded by sublimation* The product was
o
p u rif ied  by sublim ation (ICO / i ao mm) (Found: C, 13*5; H, 1*55;
Cl, 17o75» C H, S oHg Cl req u ires  C, 13=4-5; H, 1»7; Cl, 19o8,0°
o  **-*- 2  2  4 . j
V  max (Unicam)(KC1 d isc ) no 3023 ( — CH), 14-24- s (CB^), 758 s cm 
(double bond)©
Attempted molybdenum hexa,carbonyl complex of the d iene (128).
The diene (128)(23 mg; 0„132 m^mol) and molybdenum
hexacarbonyl (35 mg; 0 U132 m»mol) were allowed to re a c t  in  n itro g en -
sa tu ra ted  n—hexane under the conditions described fo r  the reac tio n
between the diyne (124) and iron  pentacarbonyl. The diene was 
recovered unchanged in  75% y ie ld  by sublim ation of the crude 
product* A t . l . c .  examination of the crude product ( s i l i c a ;  benzene) 
showed only one spot of the same R value as the s ta r t in g  diene (128).
Attempted photoi.some.risation of the diene (128).
The experim ental conditions fo r  the so lid  s ta te  ir ra d ia tio n  
of the diyne (124) were applied  to the diene (128), which* s im ila rly , 
was recovered unchanged ( i . f * ;  t . l i c . )
1*6-D ithiacyclodeca-3 . 8 -d iene-1*1*6,6~tetroxide (129)*
The diene (128)(25 mg) in  a ce tic  acid (25 ml) was trea ted
w ith hydrogen peroxide (30%; 0*5 ml) and s e t  aside a t  room
temperature fo r  4 days* The dienedisulphone (129) was deposited
as co lourless needles (31 mg; 90%) decomp0 w ithout m elting
o
300-310 • (Found: G, 40o6; H, 5*35* C H SO  requ ires
8 12 2 4
C, 40*65; 5*1%)a \?  max (Unicam)(KC1 d isc) 3025 w ( —  GH),
-1
1422 s (CH ), 1325 vs and 1120 vs (SO ), 720 vs cm (double bond ?)«
2 2
The dienedisulphone (129) was so luble in  warm dim ethylsulphoxide but 
was sparing ly  soluble in  the more common solvents*
Attempted base catalysed rearrangement of l,6 -d ith ia c y c lo d e c a -3 .8 -  
diene (128)*
A so lu tio n  of the diene (128)(35 mgr 0*204 m.mol) in  
t-b u tan o l (15 ml) was refluxed  under n itrogen  with a so lu tio n  of 
potassium t-butoxide (23 mg; 0.204 m.mol) in  t-b u tan o l (2 m l). An
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a liq u o t, on a c id if ic a t io n  and e ther ex trac tio n , furnished a white 
so lid  whose in fra -red  and u l t r a - v io le t  spec tra  were id e n tic a l  to
those of the s ta r t in g  diene (128)*
Further ad d itio n s  of la rge  amounts of base and prolonged 
re f lu x  periods did not induce rearrangem ent.
(10)
4..9-D ith iab icy c lo - |~5.3.0 1 -deca-1 ,2 ,7 - tr ie n e  (130).
G eneral?
Solutions of the diyne (124-) and potassium t-butoxide in
t-b u tan o l were mixed a t  the temperatures s ta ted  and l e f t  fo r  a v a r ie ty
of reac tio n  tim es. The re a c tio n  was worked up by a c id if ic a t io n
(H SO | 6N) and e th e r ex trac tio n  and washing of the e x tra c ts  with
2 4-
w ater. The crude product was then chromatographed (Woelm alumina, 
grade l j  benzene) and fu r th e r  p u r if ie d , i f  necessary , by 
r e c ry s ta l l is a t io n  from aqueous ethanol to give the pure thiophene (130) .
Expt.
No.
W t.of
diyne
mgo
i t f t .  of 
K0 Bu 
g*
T°C Time
(h rs a)
Vol. of 
^BuOH. 
ml.
■TJt. of 
Crude 
Product 
mg.
Wt. of
product
a f te r
M O o 
2 3 mg.
Nt. of 
product 
from aq. 
e thanol 
mg.
i Yield
cf
/a
1
1 23 0.5 20 6 30 27 9 1 1 ! A
2 70 1 .0 25 2 20 54- 29 10 14-
3 70 1.0 4.0 1 20 57 (27) H 20
A 22 0.25 A5 0.17 10 16 — 5 25
5 192 2. 04. 50 0.25 225 196 117 92 4-7
6 228 1.18 60 0.25 14-5 — 122 94- 41
7
322 1.67 .60 0.25
--------------
200 286 207 .— 64. e
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Notes;
(1) Only in  experiment 4- was there a trace  of the diyne (124-) ( t . l . c .  
evidence) in  the product.
(2) P u r if ic a tio n  by chromatography was omitted in  experiments 3 and
o
4. and in  the former the crude product was sublimed (50 /0 .0 2  mm)
(3) In experiments 2 and 3 the diyne (124.) was ground in  a mortar 
and used as a so lu tion-suspension  in  t-butanol-,
(4.) Only in  experiment 7 was f re sh ly  prepared potassium t-butoxide 
used5 in  a l l  the others resublimed potassium t-butoxide from 
M.S.Ao Research Corporation, C allery , P.A. was used.
(10)
4 ,9 ~ D ith iab y cy c lo -p ij3 j0 j -deoa-1 32 j7 -tr ie n e  (130)
re c ry s ta l l is e d  from aqueous ethanol as sh o rt co lourless needles
m .p.56-57° with a strong naphthalenic odour. (Found; C, 57.0$ H,
4.*75* C H-S req u ires  C, 57*1; H, /+?>&%)« \ )  max (Unicam)
8 o 2
(CSQ so lu tio n  ) 3096 w (thiophene C n C H )5 3010 w (c is  HC~CH)?
^ 92
139S m (0Ho lowered in  frequency by the adjacent sulphur atom ) ,
^_________________________________________"IJL
797 vs and 788 vs (th iophene o c .-p ro to n ), 74-5 s cm (HC — CH cis)® 
X* max (e th an o l) end a b so rp tio n  and 290 mp ( ^  1 5 ,8 0 0 ).
The n .m .r. spectrum ( f ig  7) showed four methylenic protons 
( 'Y  7.17 and 6.98$ J  — 11.4- c .p .s^C H ^ ad jacen t to  S) and 
Y  zz. 6.81 and 6.67,° J  =  8 . 4. c .p .s .  ad jacen t to the thiophene 
r in g ) ) ? two c is  v iny l protons as an AB q u a rte t ( T* — 4-*30 and 4*14-1 
J  =  9 ,6  c .p .s .  (ad jacen t to s) and Y  =  3*63 and 3*44.? J ^  11»4 
c .p .s .  (ad jacen t to  the thiophene r in g ) ) ,  and the two CX -pro tons
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of the thiophene rin g  as two doublets ( Y  3*31, and 3*25?
J = . 3.6 c .p .s .  and Y  ~  3«12 and 3.07; J — 3*0 c .p .s . )  The mass
sp e c tra l break-down p a tte rn  showed strong in te n s ity  peaks a t  the
follow ing mass numbers;- 168 (paren t molecular io n ), 167, 153,
1A0 ( lo s s  of -GH CH~)> !35 (lo ss  of HS), 134 (lo ss  of H S), 123,
2 2 2
121, 97, 91, 77, 69, 65, 63, 51, 45, 39.
63(b)
A te s t  fo r  the presence of a thiophene nucleus with 
i s a t in  and concentrated su lphuric  acid gave a p o s itiv e  v io le t  
co lo u ra tio n . The thiophene (130) did not form a m ercuric chloride 
complex.
(10)
Attempted p repara tion  of 4»9-D ith iabicyclo- p .3«0 l[ -deca-1  ,2 ,7 -  
tr ie n e  (130) using a v a r ie ty  of basic  c a ta ly s ts .
E thanolic potassium hydroxide.
A so lu tio n  of the diyne (124)(26 mg) and potassium hydroxide 
(1 g) in  ethanol (20 ml) was refluxed fo r  2 hours. The reac tio n  was 
worked up as described in the potassium t-butoxide in  t-b u tan o l 
experim ent. An 8% y ie ld  of the thiophene (130) was achieved.
4 hours re f lu x  of the diyne (124) in  trie thy lam ine did not 
produce any of the thiophene (130). No change was observed on 
heating  a l ig h t  petroleum so lu tio n  of the diyne (124) fo r  10 minutes 
a t  100° in  the presence of potassium hydroxide p e l le t^ .  The diyne 
(124) was refluxed in  benzene with grade H alumina w ithout change.
2 Hours1 re f lu x  of the diyne (124) with potassium t-butoxide in  benzene 
or sodium methoxide in  methanol produced no trace  of the thiophene (130)
83.
( t . l . c *  exam ination).
Attempted Raney n ick e l desu lphurisa tion  of A»9^fthia.bycyclorj5r3?0 l^
(10)
deca-1 ,2-»7-triene (130)
(a) Attempted is o la tio n  of gaseous p roducts*
The reac tio n  was carried  out as described fo r  the
desu lphurisa tion  of the paren t diyne (12A). More s tr in g e n t
conditions (re flu x in g  diglyme fo r  0.75 hours) were employed and the
gas co llec ted  was shown by g . l . c .  an a ly sis  (25% Apiezon ’L* on c e l i te ;  
o
20 ) to  contain  no high molecular weight organic components as no peaks 
were observed in  the tra c e .
(b) Attempted iso la tio n  of products by e th e r e x tra c tio n *
The desu lp h u risa tio n  was carried  out w ith Raney n ickel in
o
ethylene g lycol in  a sealed  Carius tube fo r  0*5 hours a t  100 9 followed
o
by 18 hours a t  room tem perature. The tube was cooled to -80 , 
unsealed and the open end resealed  with a serum cap. Once again 
no gaseous product was detected  by g . l . c .  E ther ex trac tio n  of the 
re ac tio n  mixture afforded no product. Decomposition of the Raney 
n ick e l with acid  (HC1| 6w) followed by e th er e x trac tio n  was s t i l l  
in e ffe c tiv e  in  securing any product.
(°) Attempted ^ o ld -tra p *  iso la tio n  of p roducts.
The desu lp h u risa tio n  of the thiophene (130) w ith Raney
o
n ick el was carried  out in  tr ie th y len e  g lyco l a t  55 fo r  three hours0 
At the same temperature the reac tio n  was flushed with n itrogen  fo r
84.
o
1,5 hours and the v o la t i le  products co llec ted  in  a cold trap  a t  -80* 
The in fra -re d  spectrum of the o i l  product showed no resemblance to  
th a t of 3,4~dimethyhexane (A .P .I. Research P ro je c t 44 No. 664) .  The 
g . l . c .  of the o i l  showed one peak (R .T .=132 secs/; c f  n-butane w ith 
R.T. = 83 secs.)* No fu r th e r  attem pt a t  id e n tif ic a t io n  was made.
(1°)
Attempted oxidation  of 4*9-d ith iab icyclo— jT5«3.0j -deca—1 .2 ,7 -
tr ie n e  (130)*
(a) Alk a lin e  potassium permanganate.
The thiophene (130) (36 mg; 0.214 m.mol) was refluxed fo r  
1 hour with a so lu tio n  of potassium permanganate (157 mg; 1 m.mol) 
and sodium hydroxide ( l  g) in  water (7 m l). The so lu tio n  was then 
a c id if ie d  6n), tre a te d  with sulphur dioxide and ex trac ted  with
e th e r (x2 ). The e th e r e x tra c ts  were washed with b rine  (x 2) and 
ex trac ted  with sodium b icarbonate , and a f te r  drying and removal of 
the so lven t furnished the unchanged thiophene (130)(26 mg). The 
b icarbonate e x tra c ts  were neutralised and ex tracted  w ith e th e r to 
provide the ac id ic  f ra c tio n  as a brown o i l  (14 mg) whose in fra -re d  
spectrum was c h a ra c te r is t ic  of an ac id . The o i l  could not be 
induced to  s o l id ify .
(b) Potassium permanganate in  acetone
A so lu tio n  of the thiophene (130)(26 mg) in acetone (2 ml; 
d i s t i l l e d  from potassium permanganate) was refluxed  fo r 4 hours w ith 
a so lu tio n  of potassium permanganate (140 mg) in  the same so lvent
85.
(3 m l). Constant e th er ex trac tio n  of the re ac tio n  m ixture, a f te r
a c id if ic a t io n  (H SO ; 6N) and treatm ent w ith sulphur d ioxide,
2 4-
afforded a brown o i l  (11 mg) whose in fra -red  spectrum was not ac id ic  
in  charac ter and whose t . l . c .  showed i t  to be a complex m ixture.
(c) Performic a c id .
A so lu tio n  of the thiophene (130)(26 mg) in  formic acid
o
(4- ml) and hydrogen peroxide (30$j 5 ml) was maintained at 70-75
fo r  3 hours. Evaporation of the reac tio n  mixture gave no organic
-1
product (no in fra -re d  absorp tion  between 1500-1300 cm j no spots 
on t . l . c .  exam ination) \  only inorganic peroxide s ta b i l i s e r  was 
iso la te d . I t  i s  conceivable th a t the thiophene (130) was completely 
oxidised to sulphur dioxide and v o la ti le  a c id s .
Attempted sulphur ex tru sion  and arom atisation  of 4 .»9-dith iabicyclo- 
(10)
|5 ,3>O j -deca-1 ,2 » 7 -tr ien e  (130).
The thiophene (130)(17 mg) and N-brbmosuccinimide (18 mg) 
were refluxed in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e  (10 ml) fo r  72 hours, using a 
100 w att lamp as the hea t source.- Examination of the reac tio n  
mixture w ith t . l . c .  (e e rie  spray and u l t r a - v io le t  l ig h t)  showed only 
the presence of the s ta r t in g  m a te ria l.
86*
r  1 (10)Attempted dehydrogenation of 4-3 9-d ith ia b ic y c lo -  5 ,3 ,0 J  -deca-1 , —
2 .7 -tr le n e  (130,)*
The thiophene (130) was recovered unchanged a f te r  16 h ours’ 
re f lu x  under n itrogen  w ith 10% palladium—charcoal in  e ith e r  toluene 
or p-cymene. S im ilarly  no reac tio n  occurred on heating  the
thiophene (130) w ith 10% palladium -charcoal in  the absence of
o 0
solvent fo r  1 hour a t  180 • A fter 4. hours a t  300 under the same
cond itions, a  strong  odour of hydrogen sulphide was noted on opening
the Carius re a c tio n  tube* However no product could be iso la ted
by chloroform e x tra c tio n .
(10 )
4-9 9~D ithiabicyclo— ^5*3.0 | -deca-1 ,7-diene (133)
The thiophene (130)(60 mg) in  methanol (30 ml) was 
hydrogenated over 10% palladium -charcoal (320 mg). The th e o re tic a l 
volume of hydrogen (8 ml) fo r  the sa tu ra tio n  of one double bond was 
taken up in  le s s  than one minute* F i l t r a t io n  through c e l i te  and
removal of the so lven t furn ished the sa tu ra ted  thiophene (133)
o
(58 mg| 97%) m.p. 4-7-49 which re c ry s ta ll is e d  from aqueous ethanol
o
as co lourless needles m.p. 50-52 . (Found: C, 56*35| H> 5*8.
^8%0^2 re 9u ^res 56.4-5! H, 5*9%). X  max(ethanol) end
absorp tion , 244- mu ( <  =  5, 330), and a shoulder a t  250 mu 
^  . r  63 (d) '
( <  ~  4->060). ( c f .  3 ,4-dim athylthiophene A. max (isooctane)
end absorp tion , 24-3 mji ( £  =  5, 600) and a shoulder a t  250 mp
( \  ^  3 ,2 0 0 ) .) .  V  m ax(U nicam )(crystalline film ) 3085 w
-1
(thiophene anCH), 805 s and 793 S cm (thiophene oC~H). The n«m.r.
37.
spectrum ( f ig  7) showed Wo q u arte ts  corresponding to four methylene 
protons ad jacen t to  S ( ~  7.53, 7.43* 7 .27, 7*21) and four
methylene protons ad jacen t to the thiophene r in g  ( 'X ~  6 .90, 6.36, 
6 .79, 6.70) and two thiophene CX -protons as a s in g le t  ( "f 3*17).
Attempted p a r t ia l  desu lphurisa tion  of 4 ..9-d ith iabycyclo- )5,3>oT -  
(10) ‘ U J 
deca-1 ,7-diene (133).
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(a) Raney n ickel-acetone .
94-
Raney n ick e l (2*5 ml of suspension) was refluxed with
acetone (20 ml) fo r  2.5 hours to  render i t  le s s  a c tiv e . The sa tu ra ted
thiophene (133)(20 mg) was then added and the so lu tio n  was refluxed
fo r  10 m inutes. The product obtained by f i l t r a t i o n  and evaporation
was unchanged s ta r t in g  m a te ria l. When the rea c tio n  was repeated
w ith 1 h o u r 's  d eac tiv a tio n  of the Raney n ickel and a reac tio n  period
of 1 hour, again the sa tu ra ted  thiophene (133) was the only product.
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(b) Hydrazine hydrate—trie-thylene g ly co l.
A so lu tio n  of the sa tu ra ted  thiophene (133)(20 mg),
tr ie th y le n e  g lycol (1 m l), hydrazine hydrate {100%} 2 drops) and
o
potassium hydroxide (4-0 mg) was heated a t  160 fo r  5 hours. Ether 
e x tra c tio n  furnished the s ta r t in g  compound (133)(15 mg) unchanged* 
( i . r . |  mixed m .p .) .
Attempted, syn thesis  of 1 ♦ 6~*dioxa,cycl.odeca~3.»3*-dlyne (125)*
(a) Equimolar q u a n titie s  of 1 ,4-~dichlorobut-2-yne and
1 ,4/-dihydroxybut~2-yne in  te trahydrofuran  (or w ater) were refluxed
in  the presence of excess sodium carbonate fo r  2 hours* The 
re ac tio n  mixture was ex tracted  with e ther and the ex trac ts  washed 
with water and dried* Removal of the so lven t furn ished  a. brown 
malodorous o i l  whose in fra -red  spectrum corresponded to a mixture 
of the two s ta r t in g  m a te ria ls . T .l.c*  ( s i l ic a !  benzene) examination 
of the product showed the absence of any new compound*
(b) l,4.-Dihydroxybut-2-yne (1*13 g! 13*2 m.mol) was dissolved
in  dry pyridine (20 ml) and p-toluenesulphonyl ch loride (3«25 g!
17 m.mol) added. A fter 1 hour a t  re flu x  tem perature, the reac tio n  
mixture was a c id if ie d  (HC1 | 6N) and constant chloroform e x trac tio n  
overnight followed by washing of the ex trac ts  w ith water and sodium 
carbonate so lu tio n  gave a broi^m o i l  from which no so lid  could be 
e x trac ted . The o i l  was shown by t d » c .  to contain  a t  le a s t  s ix  
components and i t  was not fu rth e r  in v estig a ted .
Attempted syn thesis  of l,8 -d ith iacyclo tetradeca~3«5 .10< ,l2 -te trayne(l3A )
G laser coupling of propargyl alcohol by the method of Cameron
97
and Bennet furnished hexa~2,4-”d iy n e-l,6 ~ d io l which was converted,
using th iony l ch loride in pyrid ine and the conditions of Armitage 
98 20
and Jones, to l,6-dichlorohexa-2,A ~diyne (n — 1*574-8) in  66$
98 20 D
y ie ld  (Armitage and Jones found n^ r r  1.5750, 80$).
1 ,6—Dichlorohexa—2 ,4-*~diyne (14- g) was added dropwise over 
3 minutes to  a s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  of ammonium sulphide (4-00 m l)(for 
p reparation  see diyne (124-) sy n th e s is ) . A fter 18 hours s t i r r in g  a t  
room temperature the reac tio n  mixture was ex tracted  with chloroform
89.
(x 3? to ta l  750 ml) to fu rn ish  a brown o i l  (1 .9  g | 1Kl°) whose in f ra ­
red spectrum was almost id e n tic a l to th a t of the s ta r t in g  d ich lo ride  
F i l t r a t io n  of the aqueous lay e r furnished a dark brown amorphous 
so lid  (15.3 g) which vras found highly inso lub le  in  so lvents such 
as hot a c e to n i t r i le ,  hot t r i f lu o ra c e t ic  acid and hot dim ethylsulphoxide.
0 0 / -7I t  did not melt below 320 and would not sublime (120 /10 mm)«
Constant chloroform ex trac tio n  fo r  2 days gave only a low y ie ld  of 
the o rig inal*
Attempted coupling of d ipropargyl su lph ide .
19
Propargyl bromide (n — 1.4-94-4-) was prepared in  56$ y ie ld
from the alcoho l by treatm ent of the l a t t e r  w ith phosphorus
99 10
tribromide in  pyrid ine using  Kirrmann’s procedure. (Kirrmann n y —
D
1.4-942)* Conversion of the bromide to dipropargyl sulphide was
100
achieved in  60$ y ie ld  by the method of Sato (sodium sulphide in
aqueous m ethanol)»
Dipropargyl sulphide (635 mg) was added dropwise over
1.5 hours to  a re flu x in g  so lu tio n  of cupric ace ta te  (3«5 g) in
p y rid in e?methanol (1 :1 ; 160 m l). The so lu tio n  was refluxed  fo r  a
fu r th e r  2 hours and l e f t  overnight a t  room tem perature.
A c id ific a tio n  (H SO ; 6N) and e th er e x trac tio n  (x2) furnished a dark 
2 U
brown o i l  (156 mg) whose in fra-ned  spectrum showed i t  to contain mainly 
the s ta r t in g  su lph ide; t . l . c .  examination ( s i l i c a ;  benzene) confirmed 
th i s .  The low y ie ld  of s ta r t in g  m ateria l was a ttr ib u te d  to the 
complexing e f fe c t  of the copper s a l t  w ith the sulphide*
90.
Dipropargyl sulphone (135.)
Dipropargyl sulphide (1.4-1 g) was d issolved in  a ce tic  acid
(50 ml) and hydrogen peroxide (30$; 20 ml) added* A fter 3 days a t
room tem perature the so lven t was removed by evaporation to leave
an o i l  which s o lid if ie d  on t r i tu r a t io n  to give the diynesulphone
(135) as c o lo u rle ss  prism s (1 .6  g; 88$) which r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from
ethanol (o r water) as rods (1.4-3 g; 80$) m.p. 98-99 (preceeded by
sub lim ation ). (Found: C, 50.8; H, 4*.4*« 0 HO S req u ires  C, 50.65;
6 6 2
H* 4**25$) • X  max end absorption only* \ ?  max(Unicam)(KOI d isc)
-1
3270 s ( HstCH), 2130 m (C ^ = C ) , 1325 s atld 1133 s cm (SO ) .  The
2
n .m .r. spectrum (CDCl^) showed the four methylene protons as a doublet 
( m  5*88, 5*92; J  =  2*4- c»pis*) and the ace ty len ic  proton as a 
t r i p l e t  ( '7 'm  7.37, 7«41, 7*4-5; J  — 2.4* c .p .s .)*
Attempted coupling of d ip ropargy l sulphone (135)
(a) Glaser coupling (pH <  3)
Dipropargyl sulphone (135)(190 mg; 1.34* m.mol) in  ethanol
(20 ml) was added dropwise over 1.5 h o u rs .to  a s t i r r e d ,  oxygenated,
so lu tio n  of cuprous ch loride (670 mg; 6 .7  m.mol) and ammonium
chloride (1 .1  g) in  water (50 ml) and hydrochloric acid  (6N; 1 ml)*
A fter 20 hours a t  room temperature the reac tio n  mixture was
n eu tra lised  w ith ammonium hydroxide (0.880) and ex tracted  with ethor
to  provide a pale yellow  limpid o i l  (120 mg),. \ 7  max ca. 3300 w
106
( =  CH), I960 s and 1930 s (W in)(conjugated a l le n e ) ,  1325 s and 
-1
1135 s cm (SO^). X  max end ab so rp tio n  and an in f le x io n  a t
250 mja ( £  =  1 ,750). Sublimation (50 /0 .0 2  mm) of the crude 
product gave a co lo u rless  o i l  w ith the same sp e c tra l p roperties*
T . l .c .  ( s i l i c a ;  methanol;benzene (l;4 .)) examination of the sublim ate 
showed one long spo t, whose ' t a i l '  corresponded in  R value to  th a t 
of the s ta r t in g  diynesulphone (135)e
(b) Glase r coupling (pH — 7.) •
Cuprous ch loride (670 mg) and ammonium chloride ( lo l  g)
were disso lved  in  water and the pH of the re su ltin g  so lu tio n  ra ised  
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from 3 to  7 by the ad d itio n  of concentrated ammonium hydroxide 
so lu tio n . Dipropargyl sulphone (135)(190 mg) in  ethanol (20 ml) 
and hydrogen peroxide (30%; 8 ml) was added dropx^ise over 1 hour w ith 
w aterbath cooling of the reac tio n  m ixture0 Addition of concentrated 
ammonium hydroxide and e th er ex trac tio n  gave a lim pid co lou rless  o i l  
w ith sp e c tra l and t . l . c .  p ro p erties  s im ila r to those found fo r  the 
product from (a) above.
(c) Glaser coupling (pH ~8t9 ) *
Cuprous ch lo ride  (670 mg) was dissolved in concentrated
101
ammonium carbonate so lu tio n  (50 ml)* A blue so lu tio n  of pH 8-9 
re s u l te d ,
Dipropargyl sulphone (135)(190 mg) in  ethanol (15 ml) and 
hydrogen peroxide (30%; 8 ml) was added over 0.75 hours to the s t i r r e d  
so lu tio n  which gradually  darkened in co lour. An a liq u o t, removed a f te r  
the ad d itio n  of the diynesulphone (135) , was ex tracted  with e th e r to 
provide an o i l  whose in fra -re d  spectrum showed a lle n ic  absorp tion  but
92.
no ace ty len ic  absorption# A fter 24 hours a t  room temperature the
whole reac tio n  was ex trac ted  with e th e r to fu rn ish  an o i l  (130 mg)
whose in fra -re d  spectrum showed no a lle n ic  or ace ty len ic  absorp tion ;
-1
i t  absorbed a t  ca.* 1670 cm and had X  max end absorp tion  and an 
in flex io n  a t  225 mp ( £  ^  1 ,680). This o i l  probably contained 
the oxathin (137) (see la te r )#
(c) Hay coupling10^
Oxygen was passed through a s t i r re d  so lu tio n  of NjNjN^N1, -  
tetram ethylethylenediam ine (6 mg) and cuprous ch loride (7 mg) in 
acetone (20 m l). Dipropargyl sulphone (133 mg; 0.94 m.mol) in  
acetone (20 ml) was added dropwise a t room tem perature over 2 hours# 
Removal of the so lven t a f te r  a fu r th e r  3 hours and r e c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  
of the product from ethanol furnished the unchanged diynesulphone 
(135) (101 mg) m.p. 98-99°(id e n tic a l i . r . ) .
(d ) Coupling of the preformed cuprous a c e ty lid e •
The cuprous s a l t  of dipropargyl sulphone (135) was obtained 
as a yellow powder by the treatm ent of the diynesulphone (135)
(221 mg) in  ethanol (10 ml) w ith an excess of cuprous ch lo ride  in
water*. The cuprous ace ty lid e  was then refluxed fo r  18 hours w ith 
cupric ch loride d ihydrate  (lg )  in  water (20 ml) and chloroform (20 m l). 
Chloroform e x tra c tio n  furn ished an o i l  (62 mg) which showed a lle n ic  
but no ace ty len ic  absorp tion  in  the in fra - re d . T . l .c .  ( s i l i c a ;
methanol;benzene (1 :4 )) examination of the o i l  showed fiv e  in d is t in c t
sp o ts .
93-
Complex form ation between dipropargyl sulphone (135) and te r t ia r y  b ases.
(a) Pyridine complex.
Dipropargyl sulphone (135)(35 mg) in  benzene (2 ml) was
tre a te d  with pyrid ine (1 ml)/* The reac tio n  mixture developed a
red-brown co louration  and a f te r  2 hours a red amorphous p re c ip ita te
had been deposited (decomp*without m elting above 300°)* The
complex was highly  inso lub le  in  the more common solvents 5 i t  was
soluble in  dimethylsulphoxide a t  room temperature* I t  could not be
re c ry s ta l l is e d  fo r  an a ly sis  which, on the crude product, did not
favour a 1 :1, 1 :2  or 2:1 complex* \ )  max(nujol) no ethynyl
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absorp tion , 1610 m, 1560 m, 1310 m (SO^) and 1120 s cm (SO^)*
X  max (ethanol) end absorp tion  and a broad shoulder from 230 to  
260 m^ u
(b) Triethylam ine complex*
S im ila rly  the diynesulphone formed a yellow  ochre, 
in so lu b le , amorphous complex with triethylam ine* Again the in fra ­
red spectrum showed sulphone but no acetylene absorptions and the 
an a ly sis  of the crude complex was not informative*
No complex formed between dipropargyl sulphide and e ith e r  
pyrid ine or triethylam ine*
Potassium t-bu tox ide in  t-b u tan o l rearrangement of d ipropargyl 
sulphone (135)*
The diynesulphone (135) (121 mg) in  dry t-b u tan o l (5 ml) 
was added to  a so lu tio n  of potassium t-butoxide (6 mg) in  the same
94-
so lven t (5 ml)* A small amount of brown f lo c cu lan t p re c ip ita te  was 
immediately p rec ip ita ted *  Aliquots were removed a t  time in te rv a ls  
ranging from 1 minute to 1 week a f te r  the mixing of the so lu tio n s . 
A c id ific a tio n  d issolved and decolourised the brown p re c ip ita te  and 
e th e r ex trac tio n  furn ished  in a l l  cases, an o i l  whose in fra -re d
-1
spectrum ind icated  the presence of a lle n ic  (1970 m and 1930 m cm )
-1
and ace ty len ic  (3270 m cm ) absorptions of equal in te n s i ty <, A fter 
1 week the remainder of the reac tio n  was s im ila r ly  worked up and the 
crude product (50%) sublimed ($0°/0.05 mm) to  give a mixture of the 
diynesulphone (135) and the diallenesulphone (136) as a co lourless 
o i l  w ith an in fra -red  spectrum as quoted fo r  the a liquo ts*  (Found: 
C, 50*65| H, 4-55* C ^ O  S req u ires  C, 50.65,* H, 4-25®* The 
n .m .r. spectrum of the product indicated  the presence of the isomers 
(135) and (136) in  the r a t io  of about 1 to  5* The a llen e  group 
was represented  by a t r i p l e t  corresponding to the methine proton 
( Y  — 5*07? 5*20, 5*34-1 J  — 6.6 c ?p .s . )  and an i l l-d e f in e d  q u a rte t 
corresponding to  the two methylene protons ( Y  =  5*90, 6*06!
J  =  3 .0  c .p .s .  and 'T =  6.14., 6.21! J =  3*0 c . p . s . ) .  The 
propargyi group showed as a doublet fo r  the methylene protons 
( 'T' — 6*20, 6.25! J  — 3*0 c .p .s* ) and as a t r i p l e t  fo r  the 
a ce ty len ic  proton ( f  r  7*55, 7«60, 7.65! J  — 3.0 c . p . s . ) .
( c f .  the n .m .r. spectrum of pure dipropargyl sulphone (135)•)•
Notes•
1 . S im ilar treatm ent of d ipropargyl sulphide w ith potassium 
t-butoxide furn ished an o i l  w ith n e ith e r ethynyl not a lle n y l 
absorp tion  in  the in fra —re d < The s tru c tu re  of th is  o i l  was 
not investigated#
2. Treatment of an aqueous so lu tion  of d ipropargyl sulphone (135)
o
w ith a sa tu ra ted  sodium carbonate so lu tio n  a t  100 fo r  10 minutes 
furnished the same a llen e-ace ty len e  product m ixture• However
th is  rearrangement could be achieved only once; in  a l l  o ther 
attem pts the product was the oxath iin  (137)(described la te r )#
Attempted c h a ra c te r is a tio n  of the crude d ia lle n y l sulphone (136)
(a) Cyclopentadiene ad d itio n #
The impure d ia lle n y l sulphone (136)(S mgj 0.055 m.mol)
(contaminated by dipropargyl sulphone (135)) in  benzene (2 ml) was
tre a ted  with cyclopentadiene (0.25 ml) and the rea c tio n  followed by
measuring the in te n s ity  of the a llen e  absorption in  the in fra - re d .
A fter 20 hours a t  room temperature or IB hours a t  re f lu x  temperature
no decrease in  the in te n s i ty  of the a llene  absorp tion  was observed#
103(b) Dibromocarbene a d d itio n .
The impure d ia lle n y l sulphone (136)(22l mg) in  t-b u tan o l 
(5 ml) was added to a so lu tio n  of potassium t-butoxide (34-0 mg) in 
t-b u tan o l (10 ml)# A dark brown suspension developed immediately# 
Bromoform (850 mg) was added dropwise to the ice-co ld  s tir re d  solution#
96.
A fter 2 hours a t  room tem perature the reac tio n  mixture was a c id if ie d , 
ex trac ted  w ith pentane (x 2) and the ex trac ts  washed with water (x 2) 
to  provide an o i l  (60 mg) whose in fra -red  showed an absorp tion  a t  
1750 s (C-— 0) and no 30^ abso rp tion . T . l .c .  ( s i l i c a ;  methanols 
benzene (1 :4 )) examination of the o i l  showed i t  to  be a complex
m ixture. F i l t r a t io n  of the aqueous lay e r, which contained an
emulsion, provided a pale brown amorphous powder (134- mg) decomp.
-1
(w ithout m elting) 300-320°. \ ?  max (nu jo l) 1310 s and 1120 s cm
(scy . The powder was found highly inso luble in  the more common
solvents and i t  was not in v e s tig a te d .
(c) S ilv e r  n i t r a te  complex*
Treatment of the impure d ia lle n y l sulphone (136) w ith 
0*5 molar equivalents of e th an o lic  s ilv e r  n i t r a te  p re c ip ita te d  
a co lourless complex. The f i l t r a t e ,  on removal of the so lv en t,
-1
provided an o i l  whose in fra -re d  spectrum showed acety lene (3300 cm )
-1
and a llen e  (i960 and 1930 cm ) absorption which was p resen t in  the 
i n i t i a l  m ixture.
2»6-D im ethyl-l,4”Qxathiin dioxide (137).
Dipropargyl sulphone (135)(350 mg) was disso lved  in  warm
water (10 ml) and sa tu ra ted  sodium carbonate so lu tio n  (15 ml) added.
o
The so lu tion  turned yellow  immediately and a f te r  10 minutes a t  100 
\ta.s re d . Chloroform ex trac tio n  ( x 5; 100 ml to ta l )  furnished the 
oxath iin  (137) as co lou rless  prisms (341 36$) m.p. 160-166°
which re c ry s ta l l is e d  from ethanol as co lourless  needles (236 mg; 60$) 
m.p. 167-168° • (Found: C; 45.14-5 H, 5.4-. M.W. (osmometer) 167.
C6H8SCL req u ires  C, 45.0; H, 5.05% M.W. 160. ) .  \ ?  max(Unioam)
(CC1.) 3078 m ( a? CH), 1673 s ( £  =  800) (C— C), 1295 s (SO,),
4 —1
1194 m ( ^  C-O-C), 1.112 s co ^*^2^  ^  max(ethanol) end
absorp tion  and in flex io n  a t  226 mji ( i r  1,750)* T . l .c .  
examination ( s i l i c a ;  methanolsbenzene (1 :4 )) showed one pale brown 
spot w ith the same value as dipropargyl sulphone (grey spot)*
The n.m.r# spectrum showed the two o le f in ic  protons as a doublet 
( zz 3«95> 3*96; J z z  1 c;p is* ) approximately one th ird  the 
to ta l  in te n s ity  of the methyl group s in g le t ( Y  ^  7*81)*
2 .6-DimethyKL.4-oxathiane dioxide (138)*
The oxath iin  (137)(57 mg) in  e th y l ace ta te  (10 ml) was
hydrogenated over 10# palladium -charcoal (50 mg)* A fter 1 hour the
absorption  of hydrogen ceased. F i l t r a t io n  of the so lu tio n  through
c e l i te  and removal of the so lven t furnished a mixture of co lourless
o
needles and o i l  , (55 mg) m.p. 70-85 • T . l .c .  examination of th is
crude product ( s i l i c a ;  methanol: benzene (1 :25)) showed two well
separated sp o ts . R e c ry s ta llis a tio n  ( x3) from l ig h t  petroleum gave
the oxathiane (133) as co lou rless  needles (24 mg; 40#) m.p* 104-105 «
(Found: C, 44.0; H, 7 .05 . C6Hl2 S03 requ ires C, 43.9; H, 7 .35#).
V  max (Unicam) (CC1 ) 1320 s (SO ), 1256 m ( = C-O-C), 1135 s 
-1 4 2
cm (SO ) .  Transparent in  the u l t r a - v io le t  reg ion . The n .m .r.
2
spectrum showed a broad band (a m u ltip le t of seven peaks) from
zz 5*78 to  6.07 centred on "X — 5.93 (methine proton adjacent 
to  an e th e rea l oxygen atom), a broad s in g le t a t  zz 7.11 (flanked
by low in te n s ity  peaks a t  Y  zz 6.78, 6*92, 7*27, 7.34? and 7*50)
98.
corresponding to  the methylene protons, and a methyl group doublet 
( Y  zz 8 .61, 8 .72; J - 6 . 6  c .p ^ s .) .
Evaporation of the mother liq u o rs  of the r e c ry s ta l l is a t io n  
of the oxathiane (138) furnished an o i l  w ith a small proportion 
of needles (the oxathiane (138)) s t i l l  present* \ )  max(Unicam)
-1
(CC1.) 1719 s (C — 0 ), 1320 s (SO ) , 1256 m ( s* C-O-C), 1134 s cm 
4 2
(SO ) .  The s tru c tu re  of th is  o i l  was not in v es tig a ted .
Note •
95
Hydrogenation of the oxath iin  (137) in  a Clauson-Kaas 
hydrogenator showed the uptake of 1 .6  molar equ ivalen ts of hydrogen 
in  2 hours, and a f te r  th is  time no more hydrogen was absorbed.
Diacetonyl sulphone (139).
Mercuric oxide (1.5 g | 7m.mol)) was d isso lved  in  hot
a c e tic  acid (5 ml) and allowed to  cool. Some mercuric ace ta te
c ry s ta ll is e d  out of so lu tio n  (cf* 104, 105)# Dipropargyl sulphone
(135)(200 mg; 1.41 m.mol) in  a c e tic  acid (5 ml) was added portionwise
w ith w ater-bath  cooling . A fter 4*5 hours re f lu x  concentrated HC1
(5 ml) was added and the so lu tio n  was ex tracted  w ith chloroform
( x6) to  fu rn ish  a brown o i l  (157 mg). \ ?  max (film ) 1730 s (C =  0),
-1
1325 s and 1125 s cm ^ 0 ^ ) ,  an<^  n° abso rp tion . T . l .c .
examination ( s i l i c a ;  methanol:benzene(3 : 50)) showed predominantly 
one sp o t. The product gave a yellow 2,4*^initrophenylhydrazone 
m.p. 177-182 (from e th y l a ce ta te )  which was not p u r if ie d .
99.
3-M ethyl-5-thiacyclohex-2-en-l-one dioxide (140)«
(a) A mixture of d iacetonyl sulphone (252 mg) and
p-toluenesulphonic acid (250 nig) was refluxed in  benzene (20 ml)
fo r  2 hours and l e f t  a t  room temperature overn igh t. Addition of
excess sodium carbonate so lu tio n  and chloroform e x trac tio n  (x3)
provided brown needles (94 mg) which were re c ry s ta l l is e d  from
ethano l: l ig h t  petroleum (1:4) to give the conjugated ketone (140 )
as off-w hite needles (60 mg5 26%) m.p. 118-119 . This product i^ s
decolourised by treatm ent w ith charcoal ( in  ethanol) and p u rif ie d  by
sublim ation (110°/0.1 mm) to  provide co lourless  needles m.p. 118-119
(from ethanol s lig h t petroleum ). (Found: C, 45•55? H, 5*6.
CylLSQ,, req u ires  C, 45*0j H, 5*05 %)• \ J  max (Unicam)(CCl ) b « 3 4
1692 s (C=fcO), 1636 w ( C ^ C ) ,  and (KC1 d isc ) 3015 m ( ~CH), 1322 s
and 1145, 1137 s (tw in) (SO ), 848 m ( tr is u b s t i tu te d  double bond ? ).
-1  2 ^  
cm • A  max (ethanol) 236 mji ( =  10, 900) .  The n .m .r.
spectrum (CDCl^) showed the v iny l proton as a broad s in g le t
( n '  =  3 . 75 ),  the methylene protons as a doublet ( 'X  = 6 . 05, 6.11
with f in e  s tru c tu re  a t  — 6.08) and the methyl protons as a s in g le t
( <  -  7.71 with f in e  s tru c tu re  a t  Y  =  7.70, 7 .7 2 ) . The
conjugated ketone (1A0 ) gave an orange 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone 
o
m.p,* '215-219 which was not p u r if ie d .
(b) Diacetonyl sulphone (139)(40 mg) in  ethanol (2 ml) was
o
heated fo r  10 minutes a t  100 w ith sa tu ra ted  sodium carbonate so lu tio n  
(2 m l). The reac tio n  mixture was ex tracted  w ith chloroform (x3)
100.
to  fu rn ish  a, sem i-so lid  which was re c ry s ta l l is e d  from ethanol; l ig h t
petroleum (ls4<) to  give the conjugated ketone (14*0 ) as co lou rless
o
needles (1 .0  mg) m.p. 116-118 id e n tic a l to  the product from (a) 
( i . r . ;  mixed m.p. undepressed).
Attempted p repara tion  of l,6-ditosylam inocyclodeca-3..8-diyhe» 
l,4*~Dichlorobut-2*-yne (3*05 gl 0.025 mol) and 
p-toluenesulphonamide (4-*27 gj 0.025 mol) in  acetone (100 ml) were 
added dropwise over 1 hour to  a s ti r re d  re flu x in g  so lu tio n  of dry 
potassium carbonate (34-*6 g ; 0.25 mol) in  acetone (300 ml) under
an atmosphere of n itro g en . Refluxing was continued fo r  3 hours 
and the reac tio n  was s t i r r e d  a t  room temperature fo r  3 days. The 
inorganic s a lts  were removed by f i l t r a t i o n  and the f i l t r a t e  
evaporated to  fu rn ish  a sem i-solid  with a strong odour of 
l,4*~dichlorobut-2-yne. The crude product was d issolved in  hot 
benzene (25 ml) and unchanged (m .p.j mixed m .p.j i . r . ;  and t . l . c .  
s i l i c a j  benzene-methanol (88:12)) p-toluenesulphonamide recovered by 
p re c ip ita tio n  with l ig h t  petroleum (b .p . ^CMdO0) .  Removal of the 
so lven t from the f i l t r a t e  furnished a malodorous yellow  o i l  whose 
in fra -re d  spectrum was s im ila r  to  th a t of l,4*-dichlorobut-2-yne.
The same r e s u l t  was achieved when a reac tio n  time of 
30 hours1 re f lu x  in  m ethylethylketone ttls employed.
101.
Attempted p repara tion  of 1 ,4.-dit osylaminobut-2 -y ne (14-2).
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(a) 1 ,4-~Diphthalimidobut-2-yne (3*81 g) was refluxed  in
concentrated hydrochloric acid (100 ml) and a c e tic  acid (100 m l).
A fter 24- hours, more of the acid mixture (1 :1 ; 60 ml) was added and
the re flu x in g  was continued fo r  a fu r th e r  24- hours. The a c e tic
acid was removed by evaporation and the remaining so lu tion  cooled.
P h th a lic  acid (3.05 g; 83/0 was deposited and removed by f i l t r a t i o n .
The f i l t r a t e  was concentrated fu rth e r  to 10 ml by ro ta ry  evaporation
and brought to  n e u tra l ity  w ith sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  (4-N). A
so lu tio n  of sodium hydroxide (2 .0  g) in  water (20 ml) and
p-toluenesulphonyl ch loride (4-.20 g) were added and the mixture
shaken a t  room temperature fo r  28 hours. A c id ific a tio n  (HC1; 6N)
and overnight r e f r ig e ra tio n  deposited a s tick y  brown gum which was
dried on a porous p la te .  The crude product was dissolved in
acetone (10 ml) and the ad d itio n  of l ig h t  petroleum (b .p . 4-0-60°;
30 ml) deposited a brown o i l  which was not fu rth e r  in v es tig a ted .
The supernatant l iq u id  was decanted and trea ted  w ith more l ig h t
petroleum (100 ml); t r i tu r a t io n  and re f r ig e ra tio n  furnished co lourless
prisms (365 mg; 8%) m.p. 114.-117° which were re c ry s ta l l is e d  (x3)
o
from l ig h t  petroleum -acetone to m.p. 116-117 • I t  x^ as not possib le ,
on re p e t i t io n  of the experiment, to obtain th is  c ry s ta ll in e  m ateria l.
(Found: C, 50.7; Ii, 4--S5; N ,7.05. C ^ H ^ N ^ O ^  req u ires  0 ,55.05;
H, 5.15; N, 7 .14$). \ 7  max (nu jo l) 3300 m (NH), 1605 w (aromatic)*
-1
1330 m and 1160 s (SO^), 815 m cm (arom atic). /v  max (ethanol)
end absorp tion  and 230 mji ( ^  ~  20, 300)*
A repeated an aly sis  gave the same r e s u l t  and i t  was
concluded th a t the product was not the desired  (14-2)*
(b) Hydrolysis of 1 ,4.-d iph t  ha l im id obu t-2-iyne (5*0 g) w ith hydrazine
hydrate (3*0 g) in  N-methylpyiflrolidone (200 ml) a t  100 fo r  3*5 hours
furn ished  a high y ie ld  of phthalhydrazide on treatm ent of the reac tio n
mixture w ith acid (HC1; 6n) .  However on subsequent to sy la tio n  w ith
to sy l ch loride in  10$ sodium hydroxide so lu tio n , a c id if ic a tio n
o
deposited d itosy lhydrazine  as co lourless needles m.p. 229-230 and
not the desired  (14-2)* (Found: C, 50.2 | H, 4..B5; N, 7.93*
84.
rG<lu ire s  4-9*4; H, 4*75; N, 8 .2 5 ® (Jennings 
m.p. 219-220 .)
Attempted hydro lysis x^ith hydrazine hydrate in  e i th e r  xrater 
or dimethylformamide gave unchanged s ta r t in g  m ate ria l a f te r  a re flu x  
period of 20 hours.
Attempted syn thesis  of l,6~ditosvlam inoc:yclodeca-3.8-diyne.
The so -ca lled  ’1 ,4-ditosylam inobut-2 -y n e 1 (from (a) above) 
(232 mg; 0.59 m.mol) and l,4 -d ich lo robu t-2 -yne  (72.5 mg; 0.59 m.mol) 
in  dimethylformamide (15 ml) x^ere added over 1 hour to  a re flu x in g  
suspension of potassium carbonate (700 mg; 5 .0  m.mol) in  the same 
so lven t (15 m l). A fter 5 hours s t i r r in g  a t  room temperature water 
was added and the re su lt in g  so lu tio n  was ex trac ted  xri.th e ther (x3)*
The e th er e x trac ts  x^ere then washed x-jith sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  
(6N) and x/ater, d ried  and evaporated to give a brown sem i-solid  which
103.
re c ry s ta l l is e d  from acetone (x4) as co lou rless  rods (5 mg) m.p. 
o
207-210 . (Founds C, 55-8; II, 5.3* C H S O N  req u ires
22 22 2 4 2
C, 59.6; H, 5 .0 $ ). \ /  max (nu jo l) 1603 w (afom atic), 1325 m
-1 - 
and 1160 s (SO^), 815 m cm (arom atic). A  max (ethanol) end
absorp tion  and 233 mp ( =  23?400).
The a n a ly tic a l  f ig u res  of th is  product preclude i t* s
possessing the desired  s tru c tu re .
FIG. 6 . E lectron d ensity  projection of 1 ,6 -d ith ia -
cyclodeca-3,§*-diyne along the b -a x is . Contour 
in teg ra l leA except around the sulphur 
atoms where i t  i s  2 eA0 "‘2 above the 2 -e lectron  
l in e .  The one electron  contour 3s broken.
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